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10 Farms to 
iBe Used For 
Experiments

I Water FacilltieH Projrram To 
ArranKe Demonstration 

Projects In County

Edtjar H Kemp, acting project 
I manaifcr for Uie Water FaclllUea | 

program in thla area, advised Coun
ty Agent D F Bredthauer last week ' 
that Floyd county has been allowed : 
ten farms to be used as demonstra
tion units under a co-oi>eratlve J agreement between the Soil Con- 
tenaUon Service and the Extension 

I servin’ .
The ten farms, he iiolnted out. 

must be located outside the Water 
Facilities area, which Includes only 
the northern portion of the county. 
Eligible farmers selwted for the ex- 1 perimental work may receive as- 

j si.stanee from the Farm Security ad
ministration.

! Tlie pmixvsed exiierlment was re
ported to members of the Floyd 
OHintv Land-U.se Planning com 
mittee. meeting at the District 
Courtroom in Ploydada Wedne.sday 
afternoon of last week, and on a 
motion by County Judge O. C. Tubbs, 
five of the ten farms were tenta
tively .s»‘lect<>d at that time.

Firms belonging to H. M. Hous
ton W F. Ferguson. Carl W. Smith. 
R H Ratjen, and E. L. Thomas 
were proixjsed by Judge Tubbs for 
tentative selection In order to speed 
up operation o f the exiierlment 
Bredthauer iiolnted out Uiat so far 
he has received no offlrlal notifi
cation of the agreement thremgh 
the regular channels o f the Exten
sion Servii’e.

Judge Tubbs protxjsed that Uie re
maining five farms be selected at 
the next meeting of the committee.

Twenty-five members of the plan
ning committee attended the meet
ing. L, A Williams, chairman o f the 
committee, was in charge.

County Agent Bredthauer gave a 
bnef reixirt on the progress of two 
shnib demonstrations In the county, 
and suggested the farms of L. L. 
Jones of Lakevlew and W. W. Coop
er of Lockney to be used as possible 
wind-break demonstrations.

On a motion by R. M. Battey. 
Herman Stowe, Henry Schacht. 
Henry Graham. O. O. Glassmoyer. 
W H Brock, and Eld Teuton were 
elected to serve on the County 4-H 
club sub-committee for 1940.

Ben Quebe, Buck Sams, and J. C. 
Henderson gave reports on the re
cent Irrigation school and the re
sults obtained.

On a motion by R. M. Battey. the 
county agent gave a complete sum- 
mar, of the District Soil Conser
vation law, explaining and stressing 
the advantages that Floyd county 
farmers could derive from this ser
vice If they vote In favor o f creat
ing the district In the election on 
March 9. Bredthauer pointed out 
that by creating a district Floyd 
county farmers will be better able 
to work directly with the federal 
government.

Judge Tubbs, adding to this re
port. emphasized the Importance of 
landowners showing a good vote at 
the election, stating that the Inter
est .sliown at the election will prob
ably be a determining factor In the 
amount of assistance received from 

• See TEN FARMS page 5)

Food Stamp Plan For Surplus Commodities May 
Be Placed In Operation In Floyd County Soon

Floyd county commissioners have 
made formal application to the 
Federal Surplus Commodities cor
poration for operation of the Food 
Stamp Plan In this county In a dis
trict which would be built around 
Hall county where the plan has 
been In operation since January 15, 
Including Floyd. Motley and Bris
coe counties. Judge O. C. Tubbs re
vealed this week.

TTiere Is a good chance that the 
three neighboring counties may be 
Included with Hall county In the ad
ministration of the surplus commo- 
dlUes plan. Judge Tubbs said

Hall county officials, business 
men, and the relief clients them
selves are all highly pleased with 
the operation of the Food Stamp 
plan in that dlatiict, the Judge re
ported Tuesday morning after re
turning from an Inspection trip to 
Memphis with Commissioners A. S 
Cummings and M. H. Taylor Mon
day.

Judge Tubbs stated he believed 
that the o|>eratlon of the plan In 
this county would save several 
thousand dollars annually to the 
county In funds now expended for { 
distribution of commodities to r e - ;

lief clients.
The Food Stamp plan takes the 

place entirely of the present system 
of distribution of surplus foods to 
relief families by the county and 
state agencies. All persons now re
ceiving surplus commodities are eli
gible to participate In the stamp 
plan, and in addition, all people 
working on the WPA projects and 
all persons receiving any form of 
public aid may get stamps If they 
want them wherever the plan Is In 
ojieratlon.

Surplus foods are purchased with 
the stamps through local stores, lo

cal merchants receive the business 
and clients are afforded a greater 
variety of foods than Is distributed 
through the Relief agencies.

The Hall county project was the 
first In this state, and one of the 
first In the nation, to be set up In 
so small a district. The Food 
Stamps are In general. In use only 
In a few larger cities throughout 
the nation.

Cost of administration Is a ma
jor factor, and for that reason, 
county officials believe that by com
bining the four counties under a 

> single administration set-up the

plan ran be ofierated economically 
and satisfactorily to all concerned. 
Officials of the four counties will 

I meet next week to discuss the plan.I TVo kinds of stamps are issued 
' Blue stamps are given free by the 
' Federal government to clients on 
direct relief. Each is good for 25 

I cents <m the purrha.se of surplus 
' commodities. Orange stamps, also in 
I 25-cent denominations, are sold at i 
i fare value and will be good for the 
I purcha.se of any foods 
i Certain clients receiving old age 
a.sslstance will be required to buy 
• Si’e E-OOD STAMP PLAN (lage 5'

A A A  Allotments for 1940 
To Hit Maximum Amount

Sleuths to Get \ Business Men Guests When 
Last Chance at Farmers Put Big Pot In The

Above $600,000 In County Contest Prize' Little One Thursday Night

Trio Arrested In 
Stolen Car After 
Midnight Chase

Three 16-year old Lubbock youths 
»ere held In County Jail here Tues
day awaiting arrival of Lubbock 

►officers after giving Floyd and Mot
ley county officers a 60 mile chase 
Monday night.

The boys. Cynton Ray Whitworth, 
Calvin Walker, and Charles Rylty. 
Were arrested at Paducah early Tues
day morning by Sheriff Carlisle of 
Matador after they had filled the 
Par with gasoline at the Jetton Ser
vice Station In Floydada and fled 
without paying the proprietor.

Motley county officers, notified 
of the theft by Sheriff Fred Clark 
attempted to halt the speeding trio 
at Matador and cha.sed them Into 
Paducah before a breakdown of the 
fugitive car permitted their arrest.

Sheriff Clark took possession of 
the boys at Matador and brought 
them to the local Jail where he dis
covered that the car which they were 
driving, a 1938 Chevrolet, had been 
•tolen In Lubbtx'k Monday night 
L’lbbock officers were notified Tues- 
daj morning and claimed the priso
ner s.

Clark said there would probably 
Of no charges Hied In this county 
on theft of gasoline, since the boys 
will face charges at Lubbock for 
theft of the automobile One o f the 
lad!., he said, had recently been re- 
les.sed from the state reformatory 
at Oatesvllle

I’olk (loen. President of the 
Floydada L i o n s  club, was 
named by that oriranization as 
delcKate to the International 
Lions convention at Havana, 
Cuba, this summer.

Polk Goen Named 
Lion’s Delegate 
To International

Lions o f Floydada club Tuesday 
selected President M. P. Goen of 
their club as their deegate this sum
mer to the meeUng of Lions Inter
national In Havana. Cuba

Plans aiso to have representaUon 
In the district meetings this spring 
were begun. District Deputy Ed 
Johnson Is the probable selection to 
be made as one member of the dele- 
gaUon to the annual spring district 
meeUng.

A pleasing quartette of girls from 
Floydada High school sang for the 
club The quartette. compo.sed of 
Frances Fields, Martha Yearwood. 
Mary Frances McRoberts and Mar
garet Tubbs, was adopted by the 
club as their official songsters. Gar
land Glover had charge of the pro
gram.

Visitors Included O. L. Snodgrass, 
of Harmony. Carl Sammann of 
Providence. A. H. Krels of Dougher
ty, Fred Hall of Lockney, and R. M. 
Battey of Pleasant Hill.

Local Market Today
(Prices quoted are for the hour of 

going to press Changes are prob
able throughout the day and days 
following. QuotaUons are from re
liable dealers for the hour quoted 
but are not warranted further.)

Poultry
No I colored hens, over 5 lbs....... 1^
Colored hens, 4 to 5 lbs.................9c
Colored hens, under 4 lbs., and

all Leghorns, lb............................^
Cocks................................................... ’

<'ream
Butlerfat. No. 1. Ib.
Butterfat. No. 2, lb..

Egg*
Eggs, per dozen, candled, cash, . . l i e  

t:idM
Free from holes

No 1 Hides, lb...........
No 2 Hides, Ib. .......

Grain
Wheat, bushel.
Threslied Malz(’ . dry. 

ewt .
Kaffir, hpgari. cw t.
Maize heads, dr>’. ton.

( 'n it o n

Middling. '■
Prime cottonseed, ton.........
Bollle seed, ton.................................

llo g a
Tops. Wednesday. «
Tin) t«wa, up to $3 75

24c
,.22c

5c
...........  3c

82r

II 05 
11 03 

112 to $14

♦0 00 
$38

An estimated $647.91648 will be 
offen-d to Floyd county farmers and 
sUKknien by the Agriculture Ad
justment administration during 1940 
for compliance with the program 
and for putting into effect soil 
building and range-improvement 
practices.

Tlie amount repre.sents a di'crease 
from the approximately 1840.000 |»ld 
In this county by the AAA In 1939. 
but is considerably larger than the ! 
appro|)rlntion for any other year < 
.since the federal farm program was ' 
placed In ojieratlon.

Only full cooix'ratidii wlUi the 
Trlple-A will re.sult in payments 
reaching the maxlnium figure, Fred 
Battey, chairman of the County 
ACA committee, explained, since 
the amount Is e.stlmated on the basl.: 
of all farmers and ranchmen in Uie 
county earning all available pay
ments. including maximum soil- | 
building and rangc-bulldlng allow- | 
ances. j

Amounts available under the 1940 
program Include $115,929.62 for cot-I 
ton parity iiayments. computed at | 
the rate of 1.55 cents |ior ixiund ol | 
cotton average yield; $120,164.49 lor ( 
agricultural conservation payments  ̂
at the rate of 16 cents per pound; 
for cotton; $144,495 74 for wheat; 
parity payments at the rate o l 10 
cents a bu.shel; $129.374 09 for a g r l-! 
cutural conservaUon payments o n , 
wheat at the rate of 9 cents per i 
bushel; $78,367 58 for general crop 
payments at the rate of 0.81 cents 
per acre; a maximum soil building | 
allowance at $53,799.24, and a max- j 
Imum range-improvement allowance j 
o l $5,785 72. I

In addlUon, the county chairman i 
pointed out, a certain amount Is 
available for Increases In small pay
ments. Under the Agricultural Ad
justment act of 1938, If the toUl 
payments to a farm are less than 
$200, the amount Is Increased ac
cording to rates set In a graduated 
scale.

In general, provisions for earning 
payments are the same as for 1939.

Minor changes have been made, 
however. In some provisions. The 
regulations state that a producer, 
to be eligible for payments, must 
plant within the total of the acreage 
allotments of corn, cotton, rice, to
bacco and wheat established for his 
farm, and must not offset per
formance on the farm by overplant- 
Ing the five commodities on other 
farms In which he has an Interest,

Payment* fn m  the money set up 
as maximum rflnge-lmprovement or 
soll-building allowances are made 
only to those farmers earning pay
ments by doing approved conserva
tion work. In addition to the maxi
mum soil building allowance, the 
program this year provides that each 
farm can earn up to $30 at the rate 
of $7 50 per acre by planting forest 
trees.

Mrs. C. B. Lyles of Falrvlew com
munity led all cntrli’s in the Hes- 
IM’rlan’s Mls-sjielled word contest 
this week with 92 errors corrected, 
winning first prize for the rural di
vision. for the serimd .successive 
week Nelda Fagan led city entries, 
finding 89 mistakes on the merch
ant's |>age.

Tlie contest close.s with this week's 
edition.. and Floyd county's ama
teur detectives, who have b^ n  [lour
ing in corrections by Uie hundreds 
during the [lasl Uirc«’ weeks, will 
have their last fling at the prizes

Other winners and the bu.slness 
establishments who will award their 
prizes ore Mary Pearl Cowan, Box 
80. Hale Center, Texas. Jack.son's 
studio; Mrs. Chlonia Wllllani.s, Far
mers Grain comiiany; La Rue Wil
liams. White Drug coniiiany; Mrs. 
J. E Eubank, Wcsti’r's bakery;

Mrs J. W. Buchanan. McDonald 
Hardware; E. R. Boruni. Armour's 
creamery; Mrs. Elmer Harper, Snap
py Laundry; Horace Carr, Strlck 
Snack Shack, M B. D. Harper. 
Grandview. Texas Floydada Thea
tres; Eklith Jolin.ston. Route 1. 
Lockney, Texas. Floydada Theatres;

Mrs. Alva Sparks. Park Florists;
(See LAST CHANCE page 5»

Mrs. Mary Anglin 
Dies At Home In 
LockneyLastWeek
LOCKNEY, March 5. — Funeral 

services were held Thursday after
noon. February 29, at the Main 
Street Church of Christ In Lockney 
for Mrs. Mary Jane Anglin, 83 years 
old. o f this city. Rev. O. K. Wal
lace, local pastor, was In charge of 
the rites.

Mrs. Anglin died at the home of 
her slitter, Mrs C. L. Busby In Lock
ney Wednesday night of last week 
after several days Illness of pneu
monia. She had been a resident of 
Lockney for the past fifteen years. 
Mrs. Anglin was born on November 
20, 1856, in Murtlnsburg, Ohio

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. E. A. Stockton, of Santa Ana, 
California.

Pall bearers at the rites last week 
were Harmon Handley, Barney 
Manning, Irving Bennett, Ben Har
ris, Lester Honea and Henry Ford,

In charge of floral offerings were 
Mrs. Herschel Ounn, Mrs. D. P. 
Pierce, Mrs. Ben Harris. Mrs. D ith
er Walker. Mrs. R. C. Bennett, Mrs. 
Harmon Handley, and EUlzabeth Ann 
Handley.

Interment was In the Lockney 
cemetery under direction of the 
Crager F l̂npral home.

F’armcrs of Floyd county Thurs
day night |)ut the big pot In the Ut
ile one lor their friends In Uu' 
stores and Uie business houses.

The (Mily event of Its kind was 
stag(xl by the farmers who indi
cated deep Interest In a cominor, 
meeting ground on problems ol Uu 
area. And the subject was freely , 
talkf’d about following a sumptou 
meal served by members of live of , 
Uie county's home demonstration 
clubs at E'ellowshl|) Hall In Eloyd- 
ada.

A. H Krels, Dougherty farm er., 
wlio presided, was easily the lilt ol 
the evening. Which is not to detract 
from the plea.sant entertainment of 
the Tubbs trio (daughter and sons 
of A A. Tubbsi nor from the singing 
of the high school quarteljc. who 
heliH’d to enliven the evening.

C. H lAiy. senior Held re()resen- 
tative of the A. A: M ElxU’ii.slon 
service, said In the principal addre.'̂  
of the evening, the most iniiiorlant

Ju.'it Seeking the Answer
Fanners and representaUves of 

Uie Elxtenslon service are not 
running from facts but are seek
ing the answer to the question 
put up to them by their neigh
bors and friends and by critics 
as well. D. E’ . Bredthauer, told 
the baiiqueteers at the farmer- 
busine.vs man meeting last Thuz*- 
day night. "We don't defend, 
we simply point out the problem 
and a.sk for the Intelligent solu
tion," said the county agent. D ’ t 
the aivswer be what It may. the 
official pointed out. It must re
flect the be.si Interest of the 
whole community the Interest of 
the commercial man and indus
trial as well as of the farmer

(iroblem before the American pub
lic today Is the restoraUon of the 
buying [xiwer of thirty million farm
ers of the nation. How this Is to be 
accomplished, whether by leglslaUon 
or otherwise Is the problem of the 
farmer, whether he be oficraUng a 
farm or a store that serve’s the farm, 
said Mr Day. He praised the mar
keting act of the congress passed In 
1937 as the greatest piece of general 
leglslaUon of the present generation, 
and then went into particulars as to 
wheat [larlty payments and similar 
efforts of the federal government 
to meet problems of the farming 
area.

L. A. Williams, who made the in
troductory dlscu.sslon. gave figures 
on the past eight years business for 
Floyd county. Speaking for H. W. 
Schacht. who was detained from the 
meeUng by lllne.ss in his family. Mr. 
Williams told some of the things 
the Agricultural ConservaUon as»o- 
claUon is trying to do "Flumrrs 
and business men are friends and 
(See FARMER-MERCHANT page 5)

fVhat Depression? Survey Indicates That 
Business Is On Upgrade In Floydada

Is the De[)rc«slon over?
Pacts and figures collected dur

ing the past month by Alyce A 
Hoots, secretary of Uie Floyd Coun
ty ACA. and pre.sented at the Firm - 
er-BusIness Men's banquet here last 
Thursday night, indicate that, os 
far as Ploydada is concenied. the 
up.swlng started in 1933 after busi
ness had touched bottom in that dis
astrous fall of '32

Bank dejioslts at the First NaUon- 
al bank in Floydadi have ri.n’ii 
steadily from a low mark of $314 000 
in 1932 to reach and hold a million 
dollar mark for the [>asi two years 

Bil.sine.ss has been on the up
grade too F-'illmates of gross sales 
sup|ill'’d by six lo« aI merchants who 
have been in business In Floydada 
(luring Uie [>*si decade, liave moved 
‘̂ U’adlly upward from a 1932 depth 
of $305 243 to swing steadily above 
the half-nilllloii mark for the jiast 
three years.

i'ostal rerfl|)ts have risen from 
$10 806 In 1932 to a high mark of

$15,495 In 1938 dro|)plng slightly to 
14.886 lasl year, and tax colIerUons 
have be«’n going steadily higher 
while the amount of delinquent taxes 
due the county dropiied proportion
ately

There's more money In Uie city, 
more money on deposit at the banks, 
and more money going through the 
Ulls at loral stroe*. And there's a 
reason:

In 1932 not a single dollar came 
into this county from the AAA farm 
program In 1932 Uic alphabet was 
sUll something you Iearn(’d in school 
and the Trlple-A. Uie ACA. STS 
HAE. and oilier related aliihabet- 
Ic’al agencies had not b»’en heard of

laust year AAA payments in FV->-d 
(yiiinty reached a new high total of 
$A40 ()6o Over Uie [lerlod since 1933 
a hen Uie first farm [myments were 
made, tlic frsleral government ha.s 
[xjured more than two and one-half 
millions of dollars into the [KX-keis 
of Floyd (XHitily farmers. Bank de- 
[xisiu and oilier algn.s of [irospcrlly

have rl.sen accordingly.
But the biggest boost for prosper

ity came in 1937 when a single 
wheat crop brought more than four 
million dollars In ca.>Ji to F7oyd 
county farms more in a single 
year than the huge farm approjirla- 
tlons have brought in during the en- . 
tire decade.

The Trlple-A has had a signifi
cant part in the u|>swing of busl- ■ 
ness, however, as (’omiiaraUve fig
ures reu’al Payments in 1933. Uie 
first year In which the program was 
o[>eraUve. totalled $372,524 In 1934 l 
Uie federal funds dropi>ed to $109,- j 
626 and the drop was reflected Ini- 
inedlatcly In bank deiKistts and tax 
colleclloii! . .later In gnis'. : .lies. In 
193.5 the appropriation rllmtwd to l 
$183.9.57 and in 1936 to $285 871 In | 
1937. the year of the biimiNT wlieat i 
cn)[i, Uie ft’deral fumls had Juniiicd I 
almost to the 1933 figure with $3'20.- 
9.52. Bank deiioslts that year Jump
ed from a 4-year average of $600,- 
(See WHAT DFJ’ RESSION? page 5»

County .Vnent D. F. Hrinlthau- 
(*r struck the koynotf of the 
Farmer-Rusine.ss Men’s Ban- 
(jiK’t Thursday niffht when he 
askett for intellijrent sujrnes- 
tions from the hantjueteers.

FSA Offers Loan 
For 4-H And FFA 
Projects In 1940

F’arm boys and girLs in Floyd 
county will be enabled to [larUcIpate 
in 4-H club and ETA Junior edu- 
caUonal and dpmon.«tratlonal farm 
projects during 1940 with loans ad
vanced by the Farm Srx'urtty ad- 
mJnl.straUon New regulations 
making .such loans ixxsslble were an
nounced by W T  McKinney. F’SA 
rehabilitation supervisor in Floyd 
county, this week

■'All young [leople enrolled in these 
Junior f(u-m groups, and whexse [lar- 
ents are among the FSA borrowers ’' 
McKinney .said, "may aeciire loans 
of not more than $75 for the pur- 
cha.se of a calf, sow, poultry, or oth
er young livestock as well as seed, 
plant*, and fertilizer for projects 
approved by the county extension 
agent or Smith-Hughes instructors 
in charge of the projects."

McKinney pointed out that by 
making loans available to young 
[X’ople with no other source of cTed- 
it Uie program is expected to bring 
the families more into normal com
munity life, .sponsor useful farm pro
jects, and contribute to rehabillta- 
Uon. The new loan plan will enable 
county agents and vocational agri
culture teachers to broaden their 
activities and reach a larger num
ber of rural young peojilp who here
tofore have been unable to [lartl- 
ct|>ate in such projects because of 
limited funds.

Loan applications must be made 
to the county F’SA su|iervl.sor and 
apiirovcd by the project leaders. Se
curity on loans will Include a note 
.signed Jointly with the [larents, and 
chattel or cro)) mortgages with in
terest at 5 [lercent

Landowner 
To Vote On 
Soil District

Election Will lie Held Satur
day; Hredthauer Urges 
Heavy Vote On (Question

Floyd county landowners will go 
to the poll* Saturday to vote on the 
que.sUon of establishing a Soli Con- 
.servaUon District In this county un
der the provisions of the state law 
[Nissed by the legislature last year.

County Agent D F Bredthauer 
!-siinialed today that there are ap
proximately 1200 persons In the 
county eligible to vote in the elec
tion A 75 percent majority of bal
lots must favor the proposed mea
sure before Uie dl.slricl can be es- 
stabll.shed

All landowners and their wives 
;ire eligible to vote If they have a 
|x>ll tax receipt. Polhs otien prompt
ly at 7 a. m Saturday niorning, cloa- 
ini: at 7 [1 ni VoUng boxes will be 
'» t  up at the district courtroom In 
Floydada. with J T McLain a,s pre
siding Judge and T  E Leach and W 
F’ Ferguson clerks, at the Lockney 
I I I o n  office in Dx-kney with F. L 
Brovin as presiding judge and Henry 
W Schacht and Robert W. Smith, 
jr . as clerks at O dar Hill scliool 
ho.. - with J. C Lackey presiding 
and C. V D-moiu-. and T  8 Brown 
clerks, and at Fxlgln schcmlhouse 
with J. A Taylor presiding. Cecil 
Fhircell and George H F*lgg as 
clerks

V(Rers residing In Dougherty. An- 
telo[X’ . Baker. PlcaKint Hill. Lake- 
view Starkey. McCoy. Allnion. Har
mony Sand Hill. Floydada. Blanco, 
and C.;m[>bell .school districts will 
vote at Floydada irtek Pleasant 
Valley. Muncy. Aiken Lockney, 
Ham.sey. Roscland. Sterley. Lone 
Star Providence and Prairie Chatiel 
school district re-idenU- will cast 
ballot! at Dx'kney

Voters ill Cedar. South Plains. 
Center. Falrvlew Hillcrcst and Lib
erty dLslncts voU' at Cedar HUl 
and residents of Filgln Fairmounl 
school districts wiU ballot at Eklgln.

In answer to numerous questions 
regarding the proposed district. 
County Agent Bredthauer has made 
several talks to farmers explaining 
the operation of the conservaUon 
district.

"A district, when organized, is a 
governmental sub-dlvlslon." he ex
plained. "The district* and their 
supervisors do not. however, have 
the [lower to vote bonds or levy 
taxes. Suiiervlsors. elected by the 
landowners, will have charge of the 
district and decide on the kind of 
program to be carried out . . .theirs 
will be the authority of the subdi
vision The suiiervlsors will be paid 
at a rate of $4 per day not to exceed 
20 days a year

•'The district does not take the 
pliice of nor do away with the as
sistance and .services of vocaUonal 
teachers and county agents. Any 
farmer who does not wish to enter 
a coo|>craUve agreement with his 
district can still have the services 
of these agents. However, these 
services can be employed more ef
fectively where group of farmers 
are working together In a conserva
tion district.

"TTip fear that some farmers have 
expressed that they may be forced 
into a co-o|>craUve agreement after 
a district is organized are ground
less.' Bredthauer [lotnted out. The 
land use regulaUons would only be

(See SOIL DISTRK3T page 5)

Wilson (ow en .\ssigned 
April 1 To Amarillo 
As Regional Director

L. H Hauter. regional director fo 
the Farm Sccurltv administration. 
Will go to Washington A|)rll I on an 
B'-Ignmeiit to verve n' a member of 
the Admlnlslrutor's staff, aecnrding 
to word riw ivfd here bv ■William T 
Mi'Kinnev t'ounty F’SA .supervi.>ior 

Mr McKImif \ learned that W lK n
r*0(V*’T1 fcT-rpe- n̂ ,>rp(>nr Ot T*'-
r.1. ,,,.i , . ..*1.- VVitii ,i('aL,qi4,4ii.’ , .
at Amarillo, Texa.s, will return from 
Wa.shlngton on an assignment a.s 
acting regional director.

Mrs. Emma Rape 
Dies at Fairview 
Early Wednesday

Mrs. E^ima Ftaiie, 65 years old, 
died at her home near Fairview early 
Wednesday morning following an 
Illness of long duration. Fiineral 
.services will be conducted this afler- 
n<x)ii (Thursday! at 2:30 o'clock 
from the Methodl.st church at Rush
ing Chaiiel.

Burial will be at Ku.shlng Cha(iel 
under dlreetlon of the Crager F'iiner- 
al home of Dxkney. Rev W M 
Crawford will officiate at the rites.

Mrs Raix» was born in Tennessee 
on November 10. 1874 She had 
llviyf in this county for Uie pa.st 17 
years, coming here with her hus
band from Mem|)hls

Mrs. Raiic Is vurvived bv her 
hii.sliand and ten ctilklren. Marvin 
Ra|ie of F^oydada, W L Rape of 
F’alrvlew, Jack Ra|>e of Hale Center 
Mrs Albert Padgett nf II 'b ■'"'<’nter. 
Mrs Walter Padgett of Hale Cen
ter, Mrs. OtI.s Day of Hale Center. 
Mis .) H Norvell of Flovdida. Her
man Rape of (Jiianali. Mr.s R. C. 
Oufhrte of Cadillac. Ml(li . sod Mrs.

■ Hrnnan Dillard of Floydada
•i’ >e sister. Mrs Jane Heath of

I .11.1 eoiintv. Texa.'s. also survives.
I Pallbearers and flower attendanU
■ at the services this afternoon will 
be friends of Uie family.
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EsUbUihed 1896 by Claude V. Hall. Published on Thurs
days by Hesperian Publishing Co., Incorporated 1912. 
Entered as second class mall at the postoffice at Floydada. 
Texas. April 20, 1907, under the act of Congress of March 
3. 1879.

HOMER STEEN. Editor

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
EDITORIAL OPINION -  INTERPRETATION OF THE NEWS _  CURRENT THOUGHT

Floydada. Floyd ('ounty, Texas. March 7, ll>40

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: In Ployd and adjoining c«», 
ties one year, $1.00; sU months, 50o; three m o n u « ^  
In advance. ^

OuUide Floyd and adjoining counUea—one year 
six months, 75c; three months. 40c; In advance

Advertising rates furnished on application.

$15«;

E D I T O R I A L S
WHERE IH)ES THE MONEY GO? FOR THE HOTEL MAN

Where does the money tro thouyrht uj>- 
jiermoat in mind of the taxjwiyer after the 
close of the taxjMiyinjr jieriiHi. Havinjr strain
ed to get the money ready to nu>et his tax 
bill, be a good citizen and prepare himself 
to vote he thinks of it most all as a burden 
he might as well be rid of, incidentally dt'- 
ciding in his mind to be “ rid of them fellers’’ 
that socked it to him the last time.

Two things for which most everybody j»ays 
most are highways and public .school cxluca- 
tion. Most of the money goes that way. We 
complain of the commi.ssions and bureaus by 
the .sc'ore we think of as taking our hard- 
earntxl cash to make giHnl jobs for a lot of 
people that ought to 1h* doing somethimr else. 
But in the chc*ck-up we wonder just which 
one of all we would bt* rid of. ami finding 
that it is the «- h<>>l .system and the highway 
princiimlly. n«ol o ff until another ta\|>aying 
day comes along when w= .-̂ ..irt wondering 
all over again where di'es the money go.

TO ,'iTICk n> VOl K Kliw;

Remodeling the ills of the human race is 
a course* ujxm which our gov»*rnme'nt and 
people .seem to Ik* determined. Let us modest
ly suggest that the government diK'S not 
have available all the money you may think 
it has. That is. unless it assessf.s taxes 
above which the ordinary cor}H>ration and in- i 
dividual can luiy.

In Ru.ssia. everything ainl e v e r y b o d y  
was to have b«*en tak**n care of by .some bu
reau or other that gave you a card for jxyta- 
toes and bread and meat. .A card against an 
empty meat larder, an order lor a loaf of 
bread that wasn’t there, left you just as hun
gry as hungry I

A piece of ham from the neighbors, a me.ss 
of spinach from th»= frame garden of an ad
joining farm will fill you up. it is certainly 
true, we think. .An order from Washington 
isn’t anything but an order from Washing
ton. Boil it and it still diK*s not have any 
savorines- '

-------------------------( .
NEED MORE ( O r id N  U REAfJE

-A n e w s  r e j 'o i  ’ a f w  , 
F l o y d  ( o u n t y  .A‘ ' c  .. t 
w o r k i n g  o n  w a  . arm m* dti 
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jaw:*<l’ ’ now  !' : 
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th*;y are ^
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• m n o t t .e  
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in .11 i / -
a ; .r . . 'I

n'.Ui

There are not any hotel men in Floyd coun
ty, we assume, who will be interested in this, 
and all the farm folks know and have known 
for many moons the things we have to say 
here. Nevertheless, newsjiajierman-like, we 
have to ixf.ss this information on:

It costs a lot less to ft*ed a bunch of folks 
family-style than it costs to feed them indi
vidually. As for instance, in serving sweet 
jiotatoes, you put out five dishes to take care 
of forty family style, or individually you 
•serve up forty (xirtions. Steak the .same way, 
ham the .same. Turkey likewise.

Of course, if every man who conies in is 
a potential king or president or .scmiething, 
you've got to kow-tow to his vanity and give 
him a jH*rsonal and individual helping —  and 
charge him for it.

\\ ouhin't it bt* wonderful if we all got back 
to earth ami nvogniztHl the fact that ftXHl is 
food, cleanline.ss isn’t anything but cleanli
ness, and a |H>t of jK>rridge or a slab of bacon 
puts fat amund the ribs from whence.soever 
it mav ci>me.

-------------------------O-------------------------
Two things the man on the stret't favors 

so strongly one wonders why they are not 
already i>art of the state law. Fully 60 j>er 
• etit of the |K“ople want the old folks to have 
their |K*nsions ami lio not care what kind of 
a constitutional means is taken to raise* the 
money to j>ay the* bill and do ne»t care how the 
metney is rai.se*«l. .An incre*a.st* in the legal load 
limit fi>r trucks is the* other change wante*el. 
The-y want a fat incre-a.se fre>m 7.0(H) peeunds. 
Perhaps the j>e*r ; entage of jH*ople who think 
an incre'ase in the truck load limit weeulel be 
U*neficial runs as high as 75 i»e*r cent.

-------------------------O-------------------------
Pe*ople* of Fle»yd eeumty are In-ginning to 

get “ .sorter shameel” eif their court house. It 
has .se*rvexl its puri>ose le>ng and well and can 
continue to do an eejually gejexl job. However, 
it has lis on dt>ne ove*r and worke*d on one way 
ami another until it will Ik* difficult to make 
it “ le>ok like* an\,hing.” .A repair job on the 
eiome and nnif is in the offing ami can’t be 
put off tis> manv winters.

-------------- -̂-------- O -------------------------
Business nu*n from over the various jxirts 

f Floyd county ha«l an unus'ual exjx-rience 
la.st I’hurcday night when they were guests 
::f their custonc-rs who live on the farm. 
T h ■ “ farm pr> 'ram” was talkeil alanit in a 
“ m . i t us I i f i  together ’ sort of wav.

—  ̂ -O---------------------
■ ';■•̂ .e PC - a . favored some sort of of-

.• ri ,1 , i :-o fil i ou t ioo of farm
>.*;... cP !;t • .p r a law that will afford

•)i: f.iin'. oco; ; ; onpsired with the
.i.cv.ui. .,11,1 ;.ing-|irot**.t*d industrial

n i c a te  th* n w  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
i!o* c ; u t b l a s t  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  
k Very bu s in e .ss - l ik e  a n d  b e  th e  
: ‘ ‘ :i '  wi i i  Ik* a n  e l e g a n t  o n e

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

N«Ule Wm

M

Its New* .Its Diffetent... I t s f
the 1 or,tract price.

Better

Now there is more
extra value ih*n ever before in the NKW  
Phillips 66 Poly Gas . . . the amaring new- 
type, rrgular-^ice motor fuel.

It’s improved!. .  . improved so greatly that 
it gives you practically the same premium per
formance for which you previously had to pay 

extra per gallon.

The octane rating of the New Phillips 66  
Poly Gas has been lifted so high that it meets 
the needs of latest-model high compression 
motors. And it it higher tett, too. No matter 
bow low the temperature dropa, this extra- 
lively gasoline will start your cold motor 
prompdy, without sputtering or coughing. So 
try a taokfuL It cotta nothing extra.

P h i l l - u p  w i t h  P h i l l i p s  f o r  I f iS U U i l  5

A trip to the city alwayt glvea me 
a thrUl. even If I did have to .spend 
mo6t of my tune at the yards where 
my husband was selling hogs. This 
was a busy part of town, trains 
switching, whistling shrilly for the 
crosslnga. and puffing out thick, 
black smoke; the hogs .squealing and 
grunted as If In their pens at home.
• Did you ever hear of a homesick 
hog. If he got plenty to eat». Near 
us were the stock yards, where fat 
>*earlmgs and cows waited their turn 
to be st»ld for tender steaks and Juicy 
roasts

Golden grains of wheat were turn
ed Into soft white flour to make 
flaky biscuits and pa.stry. The 
smoke imured from the big smoke 
stacks at tlie mill, where cotton seed 
was being crushed Into oil to season 
the biscuits and fry the steak.

One thing I noticed the man who 
once was clad In blue gingham shirt 
and blue deiitm overalh. had given 
place to the man clad in suits of 
soft tan. Fanners were bringing 
heavy cream can*, that the world 
might have butter on their bread. 
box“  of eggs, that they might have 
cake, also Chickens squawked as 
they were brought in. their legs tied 
together, mighty —aines purred a s ' 
they did their work; a .vair ismell of 
gram, cotton lint o\er the ground 
where lay heads of maize with the 
grain gone—these sight.*- and sounds ! 
told of a nation being fed from the | 
farms and ranche>

By a fortunate chance, we had . 
dinner with an old friend. J. D ■ 
Caldwell. Not many are left that 
were here whan he pulled up the | 
caprock in a covered wagon to make i 
his home on the plains He settled | 
at EsUcado In 1888 Had a little | 
store, was a barb*T and carpenter.! 
The lumber for the new court house 
was haukd from Colorado City. ; 
Clayton was the contractor His | 
fulk.s got sick, he quit to go home . 
UTilte. a brother-in-law of Caldwells I 
from Dallas took the Job HLs folks 
got .sick and he left.

Judge Swink wa.s the county Judge  ̂
He said. "CaldwHl, can you build 
that courthouse?" *T think I can.” 
was J D "s reply "Do .ifou know ; 
you can?" the old Judge Insisted.. 
And Caldwell could and did. '

It was begun the first of May 
1888 and took four months to finish. 
Capt. Weedin. a Confi-derate .soldier, 
and a man nam d Smith helped. 
Dignified, the new >urthouse white 
as the summer clouds stood on the 
green treel<*o- prairies, a hou.se of 
Justice in a brand new country.

But a new I'nlerpnse beck iiied 
J D Caldwell He loaded his fam
ily and furnishings and his house on 
four waeons and moved It a.s ir 
I ) Lubbock county In 1890. IVo 
towns had b*rn -tarted. North and 
-"KKith towns. J D. went on wlUi 
his story of that time. "We went to 

•e Judge Covington over in Cros
by county to which we were attach
ed for judicial purpows. He told *is 
If we would start another town and 
get 150 .signers, who they were he 
did not care, w- . ould get the coun
ty organized Otherwise we would 
have to get 150 bonaftde names of 
voters to organize with two towns. 
Now many hi-.-ds were coming 
through Every time we got a few 
names Names on that [letltlon were 
from men from the Rio Grande to 
Montana I remember well w hen. 
the Nicollette w.,s known far and i 
near as the finest hotel west of | 
Port Worth." J D. continued and i 
his eyes shone as blue as the prairie | 
.'kies he scanned in days long pass- | 
ed, "Jeff, you nmember Old Tom 
Harrison, tlie cowboy who wa.s an I 
exi>ert roi)er and a good .singer? Well I 
one time when he was on the outside I 
works he come to Lubbock with his I 
bed roll. 8amebi*dy asked him If he ■ 
stayed at the hotel. He said "Yes. | 
Mree It has got three lofts and I i 
:cpt In the toj) one." Old Tom now i 

must be a slinging his rope around | 
the stars." A.s my husband and J.
D talked of cowboy days, a steady 
stream of cars passed near us, but 
to these two pioneers, they were 
herds of cattle. Whistles and honk
ing cars were only bawling cattle, 
the big bu.sy stores housed in brick 
were no more Only small wood 
bulkhnga with white i>alnted fronts, 
general merchiindlse on the sign, 
with J D In one In shirt sleeves as 
proprleU>r. a few -Hher wood build
ings the big gruiid hotel and the 
fine courthouse were In these two 
friends minds as we sat and enjoyed 
being together

On my desk ne.ir me as I write. 
Is a blue glass holding Mx Jnnqullls 
of yellow gold. I'rom the gardens 
of Mrs Holtman of Memphis, Tenii. 
these bulbs came and were planted j 

; near my door When the snow melt
ed away, there they were ready to 1 
open their jrellow cup* to the sun i 
I wonder If they do not mL*w the Ull | 
Uees and singing birds, the s o ft ! 
winds from the lazy muddy Mississ
ippi that opened them softly. In
stead of the rough plains winds 
that tore them ojwn without a mo
ment's warning.

I am very grateful to Mrs Scog- j 
gins for taking me back to her | 
childhood daya In New England She 
took my hand and showed me the 
cellar, sweet with dried frulU. sweet i 
apple elder, elderberry and rasp- j 
berry “crush." There were the 
''^ (• b le s  In bins, and apples burled 
In sawdust from the nearby saw- I 
mlUa

I climbed the high •'oldest" apple 
tree In the garden and read with her 1 
Pllgrim’i  Progreas. walked behind 
the snow plow to school, drank the

clear pure water from the .spring 
whose water came warm from the 
Blue RJdge mountains, and had to 
be carried up hill and through 
gates with very complicated latches."
1 warmed by Uie numerous stoves In 
the ten room house, watched the 
boys bringing In rich pine knots 
to feed the greedy things. I helped 
her gather the narcissus and arbu
tus. the wood violets, the chinqu
apins. wild berries and waiiuts. But 
best of sll, I .sat near when the 
family gathered round the old piano 
after supper and sang the ifood old 
songs The guitar kept time with 
the fiddle, the zither and the accor- 
dian Than'* you. my dear lady for 
taking me back with you to your 
gtrlliood days.

Death has swung his sharp sick
le, once more in our family. This 
time cutting down a man of elghly- 
three, the husband of my husband's 
•si.ster. Ella. Andy Pu.schall was one 
who loved life. I heard him say once 
while he looked at a picture wlUi a 
road running fur into the dark back- | 
ground. "I wl.sh that I could travel ' 
that road I want to see what Is by . 
the side of the road and wliai Is on ' 
the other end. " Roods had always : 
enticed. One through a wilderness. I 
across prairies, uninhabited, cover- ; 
ed with gra.*<s aixl pieces of sky | 
made into acres of bluebonnets, over ; 
swift, rushing rivers. Indians lurk- I 
mg in the forest depths. A rood ' 
that was only a cow trail at times. : 
Andy on s two year old and aiioUier 
lad riding by his side from Texas to 
Mayfield. Kentucky. He traveltxl 
a road across the desert to Califor
nia In early days, hi.* wagon slouch
ed and rumbhxl ever on towards the 
new Paradise. But the road that 
took him west, brought him to Van 
Zandl again. We went In his bug- ' 
gy filled with garden truck to mar- ' 
ket. to his singing schools. The dim ' 
rood to the Plains found him riding 
over Its rough dry rocky way. Over 
the rough cow trails, he hunted Uie 
swift aiiteloiM*. till keen eye on the 
moving target, his unerring finger 
on the trigger He loved Uie road 
to the waters which held the yellow- 
cat aixl the fat .sun iierch. He 
traveled over white glistening i>ave- 
ments. TO use a favorite expression, 
he "hatted " it on In h,s car. a steady 
hand on the wh(*el. But the roads 
loved the best were the ones Uiat 
led to the doors of his fner.ds. He 
kept the kin together by telling of 
his visits in this and that horn. 
Carried words of praise and love 
from one to another Now he tra
vels a new road, a road -mining with

gold, no mlrv detoura, no way un
marked The signs are In God * own 
handwriting the road goes by the 
doors of friends who have gone on 
before. This road leads on eter
nally. through a alilnlng world of 
lieace and Joy and happlnets.

To my way of UUnklng. Andy was 
like an old oak tree. Tlio the 
branches were broken and gnarled, 
they still pointed to heaven, and 
birds built their nests In them. TTio 
the bark was rough, children laugh
ed and pla>*ed near, lovers sat hand 
ill hand and were happy, and when 
the old tree was taken to Uie saw
mill. to be prepared for future uae- 
(ulness. the heart was found solid 
and firm.

The storms of life nad tried Andy,

, but children and animals found hm 
to be kind, and I think when |2 

! Great Master Builder saw his hnn 
he found It solid and firm as 

i  of the old oak tree, and had ua 
I for It through endless Unie ^

Half Minut^
I Interviews

V. Andrews: "Pminy 
Voi^get one you value high.

Dr. 
book*.
ly and Somebody borrow.s it. 
never see It again ”

J M Sandusky: "TTiat man Krtk 
Is Just pretty good ”

Writing fluids. He^ienan

CONSIDER

WHEN YOU SAVE
•  Money saved is a crutch ior 
old age;

•  It is a shield against sudden 
misiortune;

•  It is a weapon to use in your 
battle for financial success.

Therefore, save money for all 
three uses —  to help you now, 
and to safeguard you later.

The First National Bank
FLOYDADA TEXAS

Put your money m the cai that's

Try a new Ford yourselfl Not only in 
actual moaturomonts, but in looks and 
fool and rido and action, you'll find it 
fuggor monoy’s worth than you ever 
thought low price would buyl

9IQ IM mUASURUmUHrS!
Longer and roomier than any Ford car 
has ever been. Up to 4 inches more 
legroom in sedans.

BIO IM J?/DF/Springbase in a Ford 
is longer than in any other low-priced 
car. In addition, longer, softer springs 
(on 85 h.p. models) and improved, 
self-sealing shock absorbers give 
a soft but steady big-car ride.

010 IM " f W /
Gears shift easily and 
quietly, with finger
tip gearshift 
steering post.

Brakes are the biggest hydraulics ever 
used on a low-priced car.

010 IM ACnOMl Learn for your
self what a difference 8 cylinders make 
i i i why they are used so extensively in 
the more costly cars. Own a Ford and 
you enjoy 8 cylinder performance . . .  
at low operating cost.

F O R D T -R
DIFFEREHT FROM 
ANY LOW-PRICER CAR 
YOU'VE EVER OEEHI

Take a “ Big Car” Ride in the Ford V-8

Bishop Motor Co.
Telephone 228 for a Demonstration
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first Farm Census 
Was 100 Years Ago

nn,e rrn.Mis of IMO provides for 
rolliction of detailed Information 
o t 'e state of H«rlculture. a.td Is 
Tiko the eentennlul of the first u({rl- 
rultiirul rensUH In 1840. In a re- 
iiPW of aurleultnre 100 years uro 
and now l)r Arthur O. PehTsoii 
Inlor .vonomlst of the Bureau of 
A^rtrultural tionom lcs. compares 
aRTlcultural .statistics of 1839 with 
current Infonnatlon.

• A hundred years ago,” he says, 
•about the only current statistics 
relaUng to agriculture were those on 
inteniatlonal trade and the local 
market prices quoted In newsiiapers 
8<ane newspa|>ers recently had be- 
Run to rei»rt local receipts or sales 
of livestock and some other farm 
products. 8|x>radlc attempts had 
iRH-n made by agricultural societies 
and agricultural Journals to collect 
statistics on acreage, yield, and pro
duction.

•The three New York States cen
suses of 1835 and earlier contained 
agricultural statistics. The first ag
ricultural survey of a comprehensive 
nature was authorized by the Mas
sachusetts Legislature in April 1837 
and was conducted by Henry Cole
man between 1837 and 1840. Several 
sutes had made geological surveys 
before 1839.

•T7ie sometimes unreliable news 
brought by a .ship capUln regarding 
cro|) conditions In Euro|>e often 
created a |)anlc In our eastern grain ' 
markets. The lack o f current and 
reliable price Information placed 
producers in a weak bargaining con
dition.

•'Henry L. Fni.sworth. Commis
sioner of Patents, urged Congress a 
century ago to provide for the col- 
ection of .statistics on agriculture 
and expre.vsed the opinion that In
formation of this kind would tend 
to prevent "unjust speculations of 
the monopolisis.’

"Our abundant agricultural sta
tistics. up-to-the-minute radio re
ports on market news, and agricul
tural and outlook Information are in 
marked contrast to the situation a 
century ago. The 1840 and 1940 
census schedues relating to agri
culture are about as unlike as a 
fl«*H and an elephant.” “

The Floyd ('ounty HeHperian, Floydada, Texas, Thurttduy, IVIurt'h 7, 1940

High Spots On Kecord-Hreakinir Run
Sunday School 

Lc.s.son

B t n i S T  « .  A. MKETS AT 
n i r u t  H .MONDAY AFTERN(M>N

The Baptist Girls’ Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon. March 4 at the 
Bjiptist church and rehearsed a pro
gram which will be given Wednes
day night, March 6.

Present for the meeting were Ada 
Boll Snodgra.ss. Ruth Hamilton, 
Fnmees Ruth Garrett. Mary Prances 
Jones. Margaret Conner, Fhgenia 
Martin, IJonelce Cline. Joy Cardwell 
Dons Shellnut and Mrs. R. C. Henry 
and Mrs. John Hoffman, sponsors.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Gre.sham and 
children and Mrs. Jack Neison of 
Memphis visited from Friday until 
Sunday with Mesdame Gresham’s 
and Nelson’s mother, Mrs. O W. 
Phipps and their sister. Mrs. Oleta 
Williamson.

Sijfn.s of the times in u motor ajje— the.se highway marker.s 
tell the .story of a two-yeiir, 100,000-mile truck test run re
cently completed by ('hverolet. In ('anada, .Mexico and every 
state of the Union, the truck operated on all tyjie.s of hijfh- 
ways and umler every conceivable weather hazards, settinjf a 
new world mark for sustained and certified automotive oiiera- 
tion, under the .sanction and official oh.servation of the Ameri
can Automobile Association. The unit carried a l,590-iK)und 
“ payload.” An averajre of 15.1 miles jier jrallon of fuel was 
maintained throujrhout the 100,000 miles, at an average ojut- 
atinjf speed of .‘l.’l.OT miles |M*r hour. Oil mileajfp was corres- 
IMindiiiKly hijrh— 1,072 miles |H*r quart.

Mrs. Dan Ca.ssle o f Groom was a 
guest over the week-end o f her sis
ter, Mrs. O. W. Phipps.

IIAK.MONY II. I). C U  B HAS
S T I D Y  OF IIOBBIFS

A hobby Is a favorite interest 
aside from one's busine.ss. Mrs. W. S. 
Hanna told the Harmony home dem- 
on.strutlon club when they met 
Thursday. February 29 at the home 
of Mrs. Elmer W’illiam.s.

'Hie roll call was an.swered by 
each one telling their favorite hobby. 
Mrs. Chluma Williams had charge of 
two entertaining games. A result 
of the subject on hobbies was sum
med up In the following Informa
tion: Hobbies help to occupy the 
mind and afford much pastime for 
the convalescent. Suggested hob
bles are button collection, pets, rock 
gardens, soilless growing plants, 
pitchers and all kinds of dish col
lections.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mrs. EJverett

Miller, Mrs. Chas. W'atson, Mrs F. 
U. Trowbridge. Mrs. Mather Carr. 
Mrs. R B Oary. Mrs. W. 8 Hanna. 
Mrs. J. 8. Hale, Mrs. Carrlck Sn<xl- 
gra.s.s. Mrs. Raymond Williams, Mrs. 
Zant Scott, Mrs. Chas. Trowbridge, 
Mrs. Chas. Smith. Mrs. M. D. Raln- 
■sey. Mrs, Sherwood Ram.sey, Mrs. 
Ray Barnard. Vi.sltors were Mrs. 
Wesley Carr. Mrs. Johnnie Wade 
and Mrs. Vert Brown.

The next meeting of the club will 
bo at the home of Mrs. D. S. Battoy. 
At this time Miss Edith L. Wilson 
will be pre.sent and will give a dem- 
rtration on yeast breads.

International Sunday Scho'l les 
son for Sunday, March 10, 1940.

(ie lh so in a iie ; Trium ph Thrnugh 
.Sum -iider

Lesson Text: Matthew 26:38-48 j
Golden Text: ’'Not us I will, but: 

us thou wilt.” Ma;ithew 26:39, I
38 Then cometh Jesus wlUi them 

unto a place called Gctli.seinane, and 
■salth unto the dl.sclples. Sit ye ‘ 
here, while I go and pray yonder. !

37 And he took with him Peter |
and the two sons of Zebedee, and i 
began to be sorrowful and very | 
heavy. '

38 rhen salth he unto them. My i 
soul Is exceedingly sorrowful, even | 
unto deatli: tarry ye here, and, 
watch with me.

39 And he went a little farther, 
and fell on his face, and prayed, 
saying, O my Father, If it be possi
ble, let this cup pass from me! 
nevertheless not as I will, but as 
thou wilt.

40 And he cometh unto the dls- ! 
ciples, and flndeth them asleep, and 
salth unto Peter, What! could ye 
not watch with me one hour?

41 Watch, and pray, that ye enter 
not Into temptation; the spirit In
deed Is willing, but the flesh Is 
weak.

42 He went away again the sec
ond time, and prayed, .saying O my 
Father. If this cup may not pass 
away from me, except I drink It, thy 
will be done.

43 And he came and found them 
asleep again; for their eyes were 
heavy.

44 And he left tliem. and went 
away again, and prayed the third 
time, .saying the same words.

45 Then cometh he to his disci
ples. and salth unto them. Sleep on 
now, and take your rest; behold, the 
hour Is at hand, and the Son of 
■nun Is betrayed into Uie liands ot 
sinners.

46 Rise, let us be going: behold, 
he Is at hand that doth betray me.

Thoughts
Our subject for today Is "Oethse- 

mune; Triumph Tlirough Surren
der.” It Is our Lord's experience In 

i the Garden of Oeih.s<‘mane. The 
i life of Jesus Is given In the Gospels 

merely In outline. John closes his 
Go.spel by saying: ‘'There are al.so 
many other things which Jesus did. 
the which, If they .should be written 
every one, I suppose that even the 
world Itself could not contain tlie 
b<x>ks that should be written.” But 

: as the story of Jesus approaches Uie 
i cross it slows down, and the “events 
of the last week are recited In detail.

I giving even the .s»'iitenccs and the 
words as they marked the pa.sslng 
of the hours on the day of the cm - 
clflxlon." Vincent .says it is the in
tention of the Holy Spirit that the 
greater meaning Is to be attached to 
Christ's death rather than to His 
life.

n vPTis r w  M :4. o ”. 
WEI o i iR -  •

Eighteen members of the Captist 
Wuinan’s Mls.slonary Society atten
ded the first meeting of the week 
of prayer at the church Monday, 
when an all day meeting was held. 
Tl>e MLvsionary program was given 
In connection

Tile meeting o|iened at 1 o'clock 
for a business Be.s.slon with Mrs. R 
8. Wilkinson, president In charge 
A covered dish luncheon was ser
ved at noon hour.

Mrs Wilkinson opened the after
noon with a devotional. Mrs. G A. 
Lldcr gave a book review on, "Give 
Ye Them To Eat” , by Mrs. B A 
Copas, state president of the W. M. 
U. Another short business session 
was conducted by the president.

Short programs have been given 
at the church each day with an In
teresting program given by the In
termediate G. A.’S Wednesday even- 
at the church. The last Week Of 
Prayer program wrlll be given tomor
row.

The W M 8. meets at the church 
next Monday at 3 o ’clock.

Judge and Mrs. E. C. Nelson and 
sons of Amarillo came Saturday 
night for a visit with their mother. 
Mrs. E. C. Nelson sr. They left Sun
day morning, in comijany with their 
mother, for Hobbs. New Mexico 
where they will visit in the home of 
t, ir .:ter and auni, Mrs. A. D 
ouimiierville and larnlly

Mis.'-: Verda Frances Turner, .stu
dent In Texas Tech, spent the week- 
nd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

E. W. 'rurner.

A  G e n tle  L a xa tive  
G o o d  For C h ild re n

Most any child who takes this mod
em laxative once will welcome it 
next time sluggish bowels have him 
bilious, headachy, listless or upset. 
Syrup o f Black-Draught's fine fla
vor appeals to most children. By 
simple directions, its action is usu
ally gentle but thorough. Principal 
nigredient helps tone bowel mus- 
"les. Two sizes: 50c and 25c. Next 
‘ ime, use Syrup of Black-Draught

n e w  A m a z i n g

DENTURE CLEANER
Makes Stained D iscolored

FALSE TEETH
LOOK LIKE r^EW

No Itnisliliig. No danger of break
ing. N'u ueid. Sale anil harmless.

Kiiuply plai-e .Miiir ilenlure in a 
•olulioii of KLEE-NITK. l.s?ave for 
15 or 20 uiiiiuO-H—while you dress— 
or overnight. Itinse— replace. NOmtrsiiiNd.

•Now look at your tH-th—gleaming, 
luKiruus, NlainleNs, natural-looking; 
leelh and plate clean and sweet, free 
from all unpleasant taste or odor,

K L E E N I T E
The Dentists Plate Cleaner

WHITE DRUG CO.

.MATADOR (  HURf'll  HOSTS
TO W O RK ER’S CONEERENCE

The Floyd County Baptist A.s.socla- ■ 
tlon met with the First Baptist 
church In Matador Tuesday of last 
wwk to avoid conflict with the State 
Sunday school convention In ses
sion this week.

An Interesting program was ren
dered during the day. The Qulta- 
que church was selected as next 
meeting place for the Workers 
meeting April 9.

Mrs R S Wllklmson, Mrs R C 
Henry and Mrs. G. A. Llder attended 
the meeting from the local church.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. W. Tunier were 
In Lubbock last Thursday visiting 
with their children, Verda Frances 
and Loyce, who are attending Texas 
Tech.

Columnar pads. The Hesperian

KKWUW

£ v e fy  2 5  fc o n d $  
o f  e ve ry  

S om eb ody hoys  
a  n o v! C h o vro /o t!

The 1940 C h «vro l«t gives higher qual
ity at low  costi • • • Low Prices . • • 
Low Operating Costs • • • Low Upkeep.

No other motor cor 
can match Its all
round dollar value

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
t e l e p h o n e  4 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

ASSITERS TO HOT SPRINGS

The G. T. A.sslters, accomijanled 
by their son Harvey left for Hot 
Springs, New Mexico, again this 
week to spen(l some three weeks 
resting and taking the baths.

Their return from the New Mexico 
resort two weeks ago was marked 
by a period of two days and two 
nights spent enroute In snow drifts 
and along the rood, and they are 
hoping for a better break In the 
weather on their next trip back.

COTTON PARITY CHECKS
RECEIVED AT ACA OFF’ICE

Twenty-one 1939 cotton parity 
checks were received by the Floyd 
County ACA office Monday morn
ing. according to Alcye A. Hoots, 
secretary.

The check.s totalled $416.55, Hoots 
said, and represented a portion of 
the small amount still outstanding 
from last year. Approximately 90 
percent o f the 1939 conservation 
payments have been completed, he 
estimated.

Whitfiirs Line-Bred White Lej?horns
Now I can furnish you chicks and eggs from 300 dou- 
l)le-ix;digreed stock from 1 to 4 generations over 300 
eggs.

liook your orders in advance.

Fess Whitfill
Lockney, Texas Itoute 2

Ml!

BOLING F.4M1LY RETl'RNED 
TO MINNESOTA HOME AFTER 

VISIT IN U U JETER HOME

Mrs. B. A. Boling and daughter 
who have been here the past month 
In the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, L. L. Jeter, returned this mid
week to her home In Albany, Min
nesota.

Mr. Boling came Wednesday of 
last week for his family.

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for the ex
amination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases.

•
STAFF

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. H. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER O. HALL. M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose. Throat and 
Bronchasoopy

ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. O. SPANN, M D.
Pediatrics 

C. D. WOIIXIRD.
E. O. NICHOLS, Jr„ M D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
D D.S.. IVntlstry 

SUSIE C RIGGS, R. N.
Superintendent ol Nurses 

DEIHA C. KELLER. R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing.

•
X -RA Y  AND RADIUM 
Pathniogiral I.4ilM>rs(ory 

SCHOOL OP NURSING

1

WOMAN’S COUNCIL STUDIES 
MISSIONAKY LESSON MONDAY

Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian church met in the annex 
Monday afternoon with ten nfiem- 
bers In attendance.

Miss Myrtlce Meador conducted 
the missionary les-son with Mrs. L. B ., 
Pawver and Mrs. Victoria Asher a s - ' 
slstlng.

Mrs L H Dorrell, president, con
ducted the business and welcomed a 
new memb**r Into the council

The meeting for Monday afternoon 
will be In the annex at 3 o'clock 
for a Ic.sson on, "Discovering Jesus".

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Puller and 
daughter Mildred returned home j 
Saturday from a five day trip visit- | 
Ing relatives at Temple, Belton and i 
with their daughter Mildred who is | 
a student of Hardin Simmons uni- I 
vcrslty at Abilene. '

Have You Tried Fvery V ariety Of—

Baldridge's 
Sally Ann

There’s no better way to give your meals a real 
“ lift” than to serve a different variety of—

nALDKIIMJK’S SALLY ANN HKKAD Every Day.
No matter which you ehcsise you’ll find the same 

high standards and delicious flavor. Re sure to check 
your grocer’s.

EARL YOUNG
Distributor of Baldridge's Sally Ann Bread

,O U  are the one most inter
ested in security for your old 
age, which is second only to 
death in certainty.

Your pocketbook is a fine 
friend until it becomes empty. 
W hy not guarantee that fu
ture independence and happi
ness by small Life Insurance 
payments during your produc
tive years.>

When retirement day catches 
up with you, the incoming 
checks will put smiles on the 
Y O U  who is secure.

A Southwestern Life Retire
ment Income Policy 'will pro
tect your family as you save

. . .  and guarantee old age se
curity for you.

See the Southwestern Life 
Man and learn how easily this 
happiness may be owned.

S 0  U T I  W E S R N L I F E
c. L O’nONNELL, rRK.SIDENT ■ H O M F O I F I C E • DALLAS

Attelt f0 7 ,109,220 lA jc ln$urancc in Force $300 ,7o8 , iH

R. E. FRY
FLOYDADA REPRESENTATIVE
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1934 Study Club 
Has Program On 
‘Federation Day’

The 1934 Study club met Tues
day evenlnj with Mrs Virgle Shaw 
as hoaleas.

Mrs Walter Travis was In charge i 
ot the business. Rtmtlne business  ̂
was discussed and reports made by ; 
different committees.

Mrs. Shaw directed the program  ̂
on “Federation Day." Miss Bcriuce 
Dalllnger gave an Interesting talk 
entitled "The SUte Club House.

PI..%-MOK B K ID tii: t L l B 
IIA.S WPU.XPSD.Ak’ M O l i r  
M L tT IN li .AT STKKN IIOMC

Mr and Mrs R. C Wakefield and 
Miss Joyce Hopkins played guest 
hands at the meeting of the Pla- 
Mor Bridge club Wednesday night 
of last week, when Mr and Mrs 
Homer Steen were hosts at their 
home. 115 North First street.

The meeting was held Wednesday 
night to avoid conflict with the 
Farmer-Business Man banquet on 
the regular Thursday meeting night 
date.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Steen were 
high score winners. CMher members

Mrs. Stovall Hostess 
To Luncheon Club 
And Other ('lUests

Sodal Calendar
TOU.AY

1922 Studv club meets this after
noon at 3 30 with Mrs. I W Hicks

which was followed by an e ^ r -
^ n ln g  d ls c ,^ o n  Mr and Mrs W B Henry. Mr
^  H FVderation ^
is Dung Today. ______ _____________

Lovely refreshments were ^ rved . , 1 . . . ,  L’’ . .  ^
to Mrs. M T Camp Mrs J W I l i t  S llilV  L X C T l i n g  
Clont-s. Mrs. Winfred Newsome Mr: P l n l y  P l* iv ’  I n  H n m n  
Bill Colston. Mrs. Travis. Mrs Win- I I '  H it
ter, Mrs. Ru.ssell King Ml.v.c:: R»-ba ( ) f  ( ^ o l l i l l S
Copeland. Benue* Dalllnger. .Agnes ___
Cottingham. Pauline McCarty Oles- 
-!e Ooin-s, Selma Lider Mildred Ol
son. Bernice Patton. Fanr.ie M;:*- 
Ball. Nancy Ann Had.vil. Ina Sim- 
Anne Swepston. Edith WiN>n Mr- 
Clarence Ouffr? wa,s ,i M.sitor

The next m-ct.n,; will Ik- wiiii 
Mrs. Clouts March 19 .it 6 43 
good i'T"3ram m  F-i -i. r ha.s bt-i :i 
arrarsrd for this nu -uni:

Mrs. King Hostess 
To Thursday Club 
In Itegular Meeting

Mrs Wallace King entereUlned 
the Thursday Contract Bridge club 
members Tluirsday evening In her 
htwne

Three tables were arranged for the 
games of bridge followed by serving 
of delicious refreshments.

Members were Mrs. Clinton F>-ffe. 
Mrs Lewis Norman. Mrs. Ernest 
Carter. Ntfs L D Britton. Mrs. J 
B Claiborne. Mrs. N B Stan.sell. 
Mrs Arthur Stewart. Mrs J D. 
Moore. Mrs R 8 Wilkln.son jr.. 
Mrs. Fred Nabors and Mrs. Aubrey 
Stewart

Mrs. Fvffe lield high score. Mrs. 
Norman will be hostess for the club 
meeting March 14 at 7 o ’clock.

I Idle Hour 42 club meets March 11 •'C-h k  M ri’ f l t r f i
Minor held high score for ' at 7 30 with Mr and Mrs Lee Rush- ‘

lav Noche Bridge club meets this 
evening at 7 30 with Mr and Mrs 
Malcolm Bt-almear

Flo.vdada Music club meets this 
evening witli Miss Dorthy Nell 
Swinson at 7 30.

Friendship Bridge club will meet 
today at 7:45 with Mr and Mrs 
A B Kelni.

Hluobonnot Noodle

Entertaining Topic 
Of tTogram ‘ liven 
For laii Vontana Club

Tile La Ventan.'. S-iv1\ tb 
8ter'..-V met In the r -cilar mr-'Ui'.: 
February 27 m it -̂ l:>me i Mi 
T 8. McOehte t k I, .Mr- Mt ;tii x i 
hOBtee

An Interesting and Instructive 
program on Enti:' m tl;̂
Home" wm conducted under th*- 
leader Mrs Herman Klne

Mrs. King discu.-scd "L.-i.-ure .uid 
How to Achieve It ' Mrs Herma;-. 
Huffman ind Mr*. Clu!.- Baxter 
talked on. "Entertaining in the 
Family Circle and "Er.i .-rtaiiur.g 'i; 
the Community

The program wa.* cor.cUtded wit!-. 
Mrs McCehee giving current events 
and Mrs. C. D Merrick coiulucuiig .i 
word study

The club enjoyed an unusual treat 
on Valentine Itay when Mr- r-n - 
pie Ann Elll gave her -:wn b<M.K r • 
view "On the Road 
Her i ‘ .•re.sting sk r-i 

irm and plre.sure u

Tiesdav Evening Bridge rlub play- 
s-d Hi the regular bi-monthlv meet
ing Tue-alav evening with Mr and
Mrs T P Collins as hosts

Daiutv reire.shment |;iatrs were 
,'a.s'ed the guests the -gf-mf-
■f brulge St Pifnck-s motif was
'n---.-d 1!' .ii' K iritir , ,s  • i
Ptiving were .Mr and Mrs L T ( ’ l u l )  h l l t O l ' t a i l l O d

r.i-n.i i who h -Wi hurh sj,>fe, Mr , l l -s ,- ,- ,. ,
i-i.i Mrs Bill Ddiv holders of low 111 U l 101 I l U n l t
i-i're Dr :r i Mrs T>-..a:rl H Pm - -----

Mr ■ t! Mr- J C tlilham Mr ansi Bluebonnet Ni-edle Club met 
.Mr- H C W:ikefield. Mr and Mrs "niursday in the home of Mrs Tlnk 
r  I, Mn- r and Mr .n.l Mrs CeciI|Carter for the regular mi-etlng.

Mrs. Richard Stovall was hostess 
to the Tuesday Luncheon Club and 
other guests at her home. 521 West 
Missouri street. Tuesday of last week 

The 1 o'clock luncheon was ser
ved from the dining table centered 
with a lovely hyacinth and silhou
ettes. Oanu's of contract bridge 
were played during the aftenioon 

Members of the club were Mrs J 
A Arwine. Mrs. L. T  Bishop. Mrs 
T P Collins, Mrs C. L. Muior, Mrs
A B Keim. Mrss. R C. Wakefield | -----
and Mrs John Reagan; guests of the , I'RII) \V
■•lub were Mrs Walton Hale. Mrs. i Hoydada Oarden club meets 
Donald H puts. Mrs. Geo. McAllis-. March 8 at 9:30 a m. witti Mrs. A 
ter. Mrs Polk Goen. Mrs Terrell E Guthrie.
Loran. Mrs. O L. Kirk. Mrs Cecil ------
Hagood. Mrs. A E Guthrie and Mrs. i MONP \Y
Jack Deakins

Mrs — ........... -  -------------  .
members and Mrs. Hagixid for | *«8- 
guests

Mrs Rpsrian will be hostess to the 
club in the meeting for March 12 
at 1 o'clock

Sunbeams meet at the First Bap- 
ti.st church Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Club And (Jiiests 
Play In Kirk Home

M.ic ••!
Mr .ii-.d Mr- Di -lv will be hosts 

'o  the club M.irch 19 at 8 o'rUvrk

r. \KI>1\ t U  B PKOr.RXM

church annex March 11 at 3 o ’clock

Woman’s Mivsionary -<>rlcty of 
Ilie Melhixllst church will meet it

I A brief business was conducted church March 11 at 3 oclcvk.
and Mrs A1 Edwarcts was elected a.' ___
a member to the club. For the soc- TlT>|>\y
lal hour needlework was the diver- odtj Tuesday club meet March 12 
Sion at 7 30 With Mi.ss Mildred Ol.son at

Refres.hments were served to Mrs d ,,  home of Mrs. Walter Travis
Fl'-\.:.uta Garden rlub meets Frl- Charlie Ia*wis. Mrs D W. F>ffe -----

i1:iv morning at 9 30 a m with Mrs Oliver Allen Mrs Roy Nabors. Tuesday Luncheon club meets 
Mrs \ K Guthrie as hostess Mis Elvin Rainer. Mrs. Seaton March 12 at 1 o rlix-k witli Mrs

Mrs W O Tve will be leader of H '"'ard. Mrs Alvie S[i«rks. Mrs W John Reagan,
the iimgram

Roll call will be snswerixi with 
"Crltleisms of <air Programs "

Pruning shrubs and trees Mrs 
Wilson Kimble

A step lorward in roses Mrs O 
P Rutledge

Poem- Mrs K L Angus

Sans Souel Bridge club members
i -----  and several gu«>sts were entertained
j Woman’s Mt.vsloiiary scx-lety of * Wi>dnesday afternoon of last week 
I the First Baptist chunii meets at I with Mrs O L Kirk as hostess at 
the church March 11 at 3 o’clock, her homo. 529 West Virginia street 

I — The games of contract bridge were
Womans cound! of the Flr.st played with Mrs Polk Cioen hold- 

Chrl.stian church will meet In the mg high .score Delicious refresh-

B Fakin Mrs Everett Perry and —
Mrs L. H liorrell Mrs Frank Cline WMINF s i t w
of Lubbock was a guest at the meet- San-s Souel Bridge club meets 
Ing March 13 at 2 o'clock with Mrs.

Mrs Dorrell will be hostess to the Terrell Loran. 
club March 14 at 3 o ’clock

inents were s«'rved.
Mrs. Jack Henry and Mrs Walter 

WcKxls played as gue>ts: Mrs. A E. 
Oiithrle. Mrs Oeon. Mrs Jack D«’a- 
kins Mrs Bill Dally and Mrs. Cecil 
Hagood were the members playing.

Th«- club meets March 13 at 2 o ’- 
(l«xk with Mrs Terrell Loran.

D-

ii

LO< \i. w M. s n t i M . x r i s
\tt f :m » / o \ f M FrriN i

•An .11 d ;
Worm ; -  Ml. 
h : ^ h 'hi V

T' . - h

Mrs Wip.'r d -

Hoyt .>l(*riure Has 
First Birthday In 

4 Years, Honored
MOl'NT m.ANCO. March 6 —

I Mrs Dennis Taylor honored her 
brother Hovt McClure, with a 
birthday siipja-r 'Thursday night It 
was his first birthday In four 
years since he was born on Feb
ruary 29.

■Attending the party were Mr and 
Mrs C A McClure and Martha Lou 

I Mr and Mrs Hovf McClure. .lames 
Brannon. Ronald Wavne and Duane

. . ................................... -  Mr aiHl Mrs Weldon McClure.!
.V ' ir 1 Founders Dav [ircvram and the .social hour wa.s enjoyed when iKvpes to help In beiuitlfylng the Jerry Weldon and Margaret Ann,

(‘.-■I'n.sis refreshinepts were served community was di.s<'ip-od bv Mrs L Mr and Mrs Horace Cage, Donald j 
Attfiiding the meeting were Mrs j  wellborn and Mr* Oeo V SmlfTi Hoyt and David Rov, Mr and Mrs ‘

PKtM.RVM \M> BrsINFS.! 
CONDI ( T ID  AT P T A. M U T

\:, ir--v- W i-d P:irent-Te:i< ''*r
• -s.i i.iti.'n met m the m-ir.'hlv 

the school hi-t Wedt.<*s-

T I I. Cl. Ass so t  I AI.
I l l  I D  IN  l i l t  K s  I I O M i :

T E L  class of the First Baptist 
Sunday -"Chcxtl met lust Thursday 
afterniwn in a .svial and bu.sine.s- 
ir.ci-tmg With Mrs I W Hicks 

Concluding the routine business

Floydada Harden Club 
Kxertinjj Ffforts For 

City Beautification
How the Floydada Garden club

■esslot;
K.'h. T* Mctiuire president 

-■ ■■ er 'he business A nom-
• irmlflee eom;xvsi>d of Mrs 
h .‘ k»’r Mr- ■ Snodk*’ 'ws 

Was ap-
held ;.is: 

isl r >:

R S Wi'.kir.soo. Mrs F. P Nel.son. pf club before the Rotary club Tllford Taylor. Oz«'

MRS. HENDERSON LE.ADER OE'
STl l»Y EOR .METHODIST AAMs

Mrs W  H Henderson was leader 
of the World Outloog program for 
the meeting of the Woman * Mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church in the home of Mrs. L. G. 
Mathews Monday.

A covered dish luncheon was 
.served at the noon hour, a short 
bu.slness meeting conducted by the 
president. Mrs B P. Woody, and the 
program presented.

"The Life of J. Allen Young." was 
the topic of the program. MrA. Lo- 
rln U-ibfrled. Mrs E E Hinson and 
Mrs. G. L Kirk, discussed different 
phase.s of the Ml.s-slonary’s life.

J Allen Young was a missionary 
in China for 47 years. He edited 
the first news|)aper In China. His 
motto for a full, useful life was "A 
man wllhotit a purixwe Is like a 
ship without a rudder."

I”he next meeting will be at Uie 
church Monday at 3 o ’clock.

Methodist WMS In 
(Juarterly Zone 
Meeting At Lockney

LOCKNEY. March 6 -  Quarterly 
Zone meeting o f the Methodist 
Woman's Missionary society was 
held at the First Metiiodlst church 
In Lockney Tuesday.

The Dxkney WMS served lunch 
at the church to guests from Mata
dor, White Flat. Ru.shing Chapel. 
McAdoo. Camplx-ll. Cone, Lockney. 
and Floydada.

The theme of the program was 
"The Year of Stewardship." The 
morning program Included a .song 
by Mrs J. B Baker of Mcadoo. fol
lowed by a six*ech of welcome by 
Mrs W' L. Thomas of Lix-kney. The 
re.s|)on.se was given by Mrs, Winfred 
New.some of Floydada.

Mrs. Jotin Hamilton of Matador 
It'd the devotional. Rev. J. B Baker 
of McAdoo made the principal 
■siieech of the day. The program was 
also featured by a talk by BlUle 
Louise Lawrence on "Siveclal Care."

The afternoon program was ojien- 
»-d with a .song by the congregation, 
and Mrs. Jay Browning of WTilte 
Flat led the devotional. The zone 
suixTlntendent. led by Mrs. W. B. 
Vaughn of Matador, gave reports 
from spiritual life. Mrs. E. A. Reed, 
district superintendent from Plain- 
view, gave a message on s|)lritual 
life, 8|x»clal talks were made by 
the district officers.

Queen Esthei- ( ’lass 
Social Held Monday 
In McDonald Home

Queen Esther Sunday School fU. 
of the First Baptist church 
their monthly social Monday 
Ing In the home of the teacher ui, 
Clement McDonald, with Miss ^  
nrvleve Dally as hostess aaslstJ^ 
Mrs. McDonald

Games were enjoyed, a social hoiff 
l^ld and lovely refre.shmenu s ^

Attending the social were mIsk. 
Alene Warren. Modelle Han  ̂
Irene Gilbreath, Betty Newell D 
nora Peck, Irene Dally, Mary Beth 
Martin. Katherine McDonald 
little Carolyn McDonald and Dtr. 
lynn Warren.

S IN G IN G  A T  S O I’TII si|,|;

Regular second-Surxlay viî gu,. 
will be held at the South Side htn. 
ttst church In Floydada Sunday af. 
teriKxm. Earl Rainer aniioune«4 
this week.

The .services will b«>gln at two o . 
cloi'k Sunday uft<-rnoun.

V

w 1 r , ■ . ..

Mrv J O W:\rr.u. Mr  ̂ Prrd I>nHv 
Mr- n  I n->kluu: Mrs Rt>bert Ab- 
trn.i'iiv Mr- \V V I>an!*'l Mrs

i .tv! Mr C T Cam-
i'.CT’

1 ■ '-'■h ■ •
— - -T ’ : 'A 1 ■ ■■■} '  T \ ;*rr'-

eer. = a ;'h H-. ’ N 11*4 -
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■ram in '.he ' • Mrv Artl'.iir
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Hr."':- W n .> h ,i :-v  : 1..;:;- F'," ' >■ M.ir Hal!
A '■r.-.-red dl-h !hnc’’.e*n Vi a.1 :rr\ - 'vt.eidi' ■ lie! V ' i  Mer- ■filth

Mrs. Olin Miller 
Is Hostess To Home 

Demonslration Club

Wednesday.
Tile Garden rl-ib already Is mak

ing advance plai. to hel)) mak^ the 
pring rl; :in : . In Floydada a 

worthwhile eff' ■ • and they also will 
'■"'illnue their -v.irk of beaii” fl- - 
linn at the clt- ;'ark In norihwe.st 
Floydada.

In co-opiernt! >n with the State 
Highway depn:-ment, the Garden

ed In Uii-diliiis:^ ri.jiii a ?r,p i Purt h 
at the noon !a.ui

Ai.-.eiid*r»f? l.'an ’.la’ ri*>>d.ul.i 
church were M> sdame^ Wil.-nm Kim
ble, B  P Wixxly D'rin Leibiriixl f:
E Hinson. D D Shiplev John L 
West P p Henrv J D Colville 
M L. Solomon Wlnfn-d Newsome 
and T. A. Rodgers. Mtsses Sappho 
and Joy Ward and Evelyn Groves.

N.AZ ARENE AV. M. S. MEI TINfl -----
_  “The background of a room" wa.s

The missionary .society of the ^
Nazarene church held their regular

Mrs M K n.ir- ■ ,,n iiiter-
... J>rt- •'

Tile fiiirih gr.ule r-'-iveii ihe b<x>k 
for thr movt mother i present 

Tiv* next me, t;t g will hr h> Id 
March 20 at 3 30 IVlegaU-s will be 
elected to the district convention in 
Lamesa at this time

CENI'FIR M.inh .3 Tlve Center 
Home Demo;. trati'Xi rlub met with 
Mrs Olin 8 Mill -r on Febniary '28. 
Mrs Sims 're'ul'sl

Tt.- meet;; g wn-- nt>enixl with the

ed by the wye at the Intersection of 
Highways 70 and 207 in southwest 
Floydada. the cl-.ib women told the 
Uotarlaii.s. Tlieir appropriation for 
the work already has been made.

na and Ora Nell 
and Ihe ho.st and ho«te.s.ses, Mr 
and Mrs Dennis Taylor. ■

r'«v. G iV Tubbs of Floydada 
fi -mee pa*tor o f the Mt Blaneo { 
chtireh filled the pulpit here Stin- 
d iv m. .I nine

H W Fite w !•- a member of a 
judging team of KFA boys who went 
to Amarillo Snndav 

Mr and M C M Morris of 
8nnd Hill visited with frlend.s In 
this rommiinty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. n, n  Arm.strong 
were ,Simd:iv dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs h W Fite 

Xfr. and Mrs J .A. Trammell vls-

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Allcorn of Lub
bock were guests Wednesday of 
Mrs. Allcorn’s brother. E. E. Hln- 
-ion and family.

T. W. WHilgham of Temple visited 
for n time Monday In the home of 
hi .si.sier-ln-law. Mrs. E E. Hinson 
and family.

club prHvcr Heivorts bv committees of a playground for children the 
were heard The recr**alKHv com- i tabernaele park and something of 
mittee reiK.r»ed that plans were all this was suggested to the Rotarlans 
imniplete for a family party to be ; Mrs E L Angus .sang as a part 
held at the Jordan home Thursday of the program presented by f>r C 
evening I M Thacker.

3II>s AAll.sON GIA Es T AI «
TO CAMPBEI.I. EAIRVUVA CM B

meeUng at the church Tuesday af 
temoon The study for the meet
ing wa.s "Conditions of Women in 
Latin America. Both Past and FTcs- 
ent."

The society Is planning an Indian 
Day program to be held at the 
night’s service Sunday. March 17

The next regular meeting of the 
society will be March 19.

Edith Wilson, countv home denwxi 
'tratlon agent, in the meeUng of the 
Campbell-Falrvlew Home Demon
stration club Fi-bniarv 28 in the 
home of Mrs Mai Jarboe.

"The floors, walls and celling form 
the back ground of a room and

.................... _ lt»Nl Mr and Mrs BUI Dunn In Sll-
The Garden club also has a dream ■ '**[1®"Mr and Mrs C A McClure and 

Mrs Hoyt McClure and Duane 
.s|)ent the week-end In Abilene and 
Albany visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs E. H Brown and 
children visited In Lubbock Sun-

Mrs H n M vnklns resigned as I Superintendent Irvin Hancock, of 
u'creury-treasurer and Mrs James i Ralls Public seh<x>ls. Robert Med- q  ̂ spent
E Green was elected to fill the va- 1 len. and John Stapleton of Fioyd- i In the Fldd Robinson home,
ant office Mrs Manklns was then ! ada. were among the gue.sU for the Acker of i

elected rerreati'vn chairman j meeting, as were M T. Camp. Nancy j ' '  '***'̂ *®̂  visited Ila Acker Sunday
Members answered roll call with 1 Ann Hadsel and Oradv Thomas of 

frtvorlU' hobbies. Some brought | the Floydada school system 
articles to show In that connectU>n. | - _________

Carr Surglner left last mid-week 
for Hou.ston where Mrs. Surglner Is 
3ix-nding the winter. He will be 
gone for an Indefinite time.

•Photo courtesy Bureau of 
Fashion Trend.s

F’ditatious Utile hats for every 
tyije suit. Sptc and span white 
pique collars, costume Jewelry and 
accessories for your Easter wardrobe, 
Tliese can be found at Mlladlei 
Si>eclalty Shoppe. Mrs. A. J. Welch, 
proprietor.

SPIKES’ RELATIVE Rl RIED
M.AKt II 2. AT VERNON

the appearance of the furniture 
Miss Wilson told the club members 

Mrs. W H Bethel hc.i rharge of 
the recreation [vrlod The council 
report was given by Mrs Jarboe 
council rri''c-v.n.»ativp 

Five cents to 'he ediiraljonal fund
J. J Spikes received word Frklav i *'"* 

of the death of Andy Prischall 83 ’ Refreshments were j,eTved to M-s- 
hls brother-in-law who died at his ‘ '*“ t"es W H Bethel F u  Conner 
home In Vernon. Mr and Mrs ' ^ Chestniitt M J Mi Neill. lyx-
Spikes, Mrs J M Cagle and Mrs i R'<’̂ blng E C Hayden C B Smart 
Temple Ellis of Lubbock attended ! ^'eoege Stiles and Miss Wll.-sm 
the funeral rite.s Saturday, return- 1 _ “  ---------

‘"ern 'r.'rr.r.'.-,; u.,, •^mwn .\nd Mrs.
Christian church and Interment 
made In the Vernon cemetery.

Forward With Christ." will be

Mrs Miller dlscus.sed "Wliv Have |?or»4ic<d 4 \1*
A Hobby? and Mrs Collins Ulked , i M p i I S l  I l l S l .  I l i n 0  
on "Interesting Hobbles" Members! a* G
were told how they might divert! I  O n Y P n ilO I l  LO FlV PnPS 
their minds and time from the |

____... _ hou.sehold routine by doing thoae ;
hnuld never be conspicuous to .stxvil 'bR>8s they really want to do with- !

’ out going outside the home I
The meeting was cloaed when the i -- -

hofgess served refreshments of cake | general theme o f the District 
and hot chocolate to the following convention of the B T U .
members Mesdames A W Ander- ^vm en, Sunday school and W. M 
son Jaa E Green. H B Manklns, i „  Baptist work with the Tahoka 
t> O Mavfleld Thomas L Collins, «’biirch March 11-12
W P Sim.s. W. B Jordan. J L.
Mixilgoniery. Fioyd Willis and Clyde 
Bagwell

The next meeting will be held In 
the home of Mrs E W Llghtfoot 
on March 12

IxM-alx

Ha Acker, Oamell Trammell. 
Martha and Connye McClure. Ozena 
Taylor and Helen IRxlges attended 
Uie .showing of "Gone With the 
Wind’’ In Lubbock Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. S. G. Appling at- 
* m 1 . . .  tended the singing at Pansy Sun-
In Tahoka Mar. 11-12 c ,

the week-end with Mr and Mr.s. 
Ted Worley.

Mr and Mrs Marlon Boyd, and 
Mr and Mrs J M. Pierce spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. J 
Pierce.

Rev. and Mrs Victor. . . ..................... Crabtree
Advanced sessions will be held visited In Dickens Friday.

Motxlay with the convenUon at ; Connye McClure of Wayland col- 
large Tuesday lir. T  C Gardner lege six-nt the week-end at home 
of Dallas will be the Golden Jubilee
stieaker A number of sUte officers 
are to be on the program.

The W'oman's Mlsnlonary union
Mrs. O. L. Davts of Spur was a i 

Sunday guest of Mrs Maud Burrus. |

FATHER OF MISS Bl -BY
DIED AT M ART FTB. 37

P L, Busby. .38 father of Miss 
Beryl Bu.sby died at his home in 
Mart February 27 at 6 20 p m. after 
a .short Illness of pneumonia.

Fiineral services were held at the 
home Wednesday after noon at 4 
o ’clock with burial In a cemetery at 
Lone Oak.

P L Busby was born In Georgia 
and came to Texas as a young man. 
He engaged In farming for a time 
before going Into the mercantile 
busines.s at Mart. Unknown to

I Edwin and Dxils Anderson spent i afternoon at 1 o'-
i Snndav afternoon with Roy Ander- f*'’*’* theme of the meet-
I jcm and fiunUy i Aboundlnir In Him.** Mrs. W

Mr and Mrs riydp BaKwell m w  j  ̂ of Floydada will give the
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs Mont- ^  welcome address,
ii-miery and son Fioyd who w as, district young
3,tending the week-end at home with Il"^*'‘ s_ leader will dlscu.ss. "Our
his mother They accompanied 
Fioyd to Plalnvlew Sunday after
noon as he returned to college at 
Canyon

Mrs Guy Jarkvon and daughter.

stories and articles for magazines.
Survivors are the widow and one 

other daughter. Miss Fklna Pearl 
Bu.sby teacher In the schools at

Powell Win Prizes 
In Display Of (fuilts

Mrs R Fred Brown and Mrs H 
A Powell have the first prize win
ning quills In the display at Ha- 
good’s Dry Goods this week

Mrs. Brown with a Martha's Vine- i Fioella. arid Mrs. W P Sims and 
yard quilt placed first In the new | daughter Betty Jo. visited In Floyd- 
qullt division and Mrs Dan Shipley , ada Sunday afternoon Mr Jackson 
with a tulip quilt second; i and O O Mayfield visited with Mr

Mrs Powell’s entry In the old quilt 81ms during the afternoon 
division was a double bow knot I Mrs O O Mayfield and ICugene 
quilt. Mrs, Harry Morrkel s star I spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
quilt placed second In this division. I A A. Tubbs 

The two first prizes were dishes j Mr and Mrs W B Jordan and 
A  famhy left early Saturday morning

un-^ i d s  he was a writer of short for each division, and the second i for Plalnvlew where they visited
prise winners were awarded 
piece .sets of Pyrex each.

Young People " Mr*. B A Copa.sa, 
state president of the W M U. will 
bring the principal address for the 
.session.

Mrs. Vernon Shaw will be In 
charge of Monday evening's program 
with Miss FTorlne Conway. Wayland 
student from Fl'jydada, bringing the 
Inspirational mewage.

Rev A. C Huff, district mission
ary of Plalnvlew. will preside over 
the gm'Tml session Tuesday morn
ing During the day he will give a 
district report

A number from the local church 
will be In attendance during the two 
days se-sslon.10- , til Sunday afternoon with Mr and ________________

I Mrs Coltharp and children. They i deraon and Dorothy have alw. hexn 
w  ------------  returned Sunday afternoon, leaving i 111

Wayland Mr and Mrs Jackson and FioellaDectrw and two Iw o^ rs. Roos and . of San Antonio are here on a visit ’ college and the other daughter came 
L H. Bu.sby of Hallsburg | with Mrs. Bishop’s mother-ln-Uw., on to Floydada and left by bus for

Miss Busby left here Tuesday Mrs Sam Bishop and family, while Littlefield ^
evening returning home last Sun- Mr Bishop U In New Mexico on Helen and ChrisUne Jones are III

I with the flu this week. Mrs An-day business

called at the Collins home late Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Bagwell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W T  Branson a short 
while Sunday afternoon.

An* You A 
Home 

Tinkerer?
READ THIS — Men who like to 
Unker, fix this, repair that or 
build something are never dlsap- 
IxMnted when they seek needed 
gadgets here All those odd Jobs 
that pot) up and Ideas that need 
parts and tools find ready ans
wers In our store. We like to 
serve these Ungerers. they're 
usually a happy lot When you’re 
*tumi>ed. drop In and let us help 
you solve your problem No ob- 
UgaUon.

All Hardware Supplies!

K i r k  &  t e n t
IIARDWAKK 

‘We make our own price*”

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

/ffease/ret/
CHECK THESE FEATURES

Six-Way Cold Storaga Cempartmeat with MEASURED HUMIDITY • Class- 
Topped Hi-Hnmidity Comparimont with MEASURED HUMIDITY lor keeping 
fruit* and vegetable* freeH • Vacuum Sealed Thrlftmaeter • Adjuttebl* 
Height Si AINLESS STEEL Gliding Shelv** • Pep-lc* Tray* • Illuminated 
IS -PoInt Temperature Control .  And thirty moro Important couvoiiloaco 
feature* that spell VALUE, THRIFT and LONG LIFE.

Gilliam's Appliance
STORE
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Ust (hance For—
, (Continued from page 1)

„ r .  T K Cowart, Uickney. Ti'xas. 
n..rker Bros.; Ara Sue Mwnrcls, 
Phlim* «6 '; « “ V Hale. Houte J. 
riwkllev ri-xHS. Klmble'a Optical 
iTjewclry company; ^nestlne P\m- 
tpw Bishop's Pharmacy; Mra W 
«  Kniiiht Boothe's CoiifecUonery;

Mrs Orady Ma,s.>n. Bill Dyer's 
Auto Parts; Mrs W  Stewart, De 
Luxe Ih-auty Shopiie; Mrs. O. E 
Poore Stewart's Cleaners; Mrs. A 
C Blevins, «10 Hollywood. Dallas. 

J  q.j.xas f'inkner's Auto Store; Ruth 
Simpson. Floydada Theatres; Mls.s 
Dalphtne Ude. Floydada Tlieatres;

[ Mrs. E. W. Turner. Sharp's Motor 
Service; Mrs, Eva Jean Mickey. 
Mickey Texas, Bowman's Heullh 

I home;
Mrs R C. Hollingsworth, Hen- 

.„n's Uundry; Mrs. Roy Brewster. 
Floydada Tlieatres; Mrs. J. W. 
Chapman, Panhandle Refining com 
pany; Mrs. Wllmer Jone.s, Jr„ CXlen 
^evrolet company.

Ten Farms Are—
(Continued from page one) 

the PiHieral government.
Tubbs also iiolnted out that the re- 

.sult of the election may determine 
whether or not the south |)urt of the 

I county is Included In the Water Fa- 
cillUt'?̂  ̂ program, and expres.sed hlm- 
,lf as favoring the fcMinatlon of 

the district.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown o f Sll- 
verton were guests In the home of 
Mr ind Mrs. R. Fred Brown Sun
day.

What Depression?—
(Continued from |iage onel 

000 to $975 000
In 1938 the federal appropriations 

Jumix'd to a new high at $480000 
and with the full force of the wheat 
boom In effect, bank deixislts ro<kct- 
ed to the million dollar murk. Di.it 
year, the Trlple-A upprofirlatlons 
(KK)̂  ̂ almost duiibitid, totalling $840.-

And In 1939, gross receipts of Uie 
six liwal merchants queried totalli'd 
more than a half million dollars the 
percentage of taxes paid was Uie 
highest of the decade, and postal 
receipts were still hovering near the 
$15,000 mark

Business Is definitely on the up
grade, these figures .say. whether 
from the effects of the farm pro
gram stimulus, tlie boom of a 1937 
crop year, general Improvement in 
conditions, or a combination of all 
three.

CAKI) OF THANKS

We wlsli to take tills means of 
expre.sslng our .sincere appreciation 
to our many friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and help during 
the illness and death of our wife 
and mother

David Rajio,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rape,
W. L. Rajie,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rape.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Padgett,
Mr. and Mr.s. Walter Padgett.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Day.
Mr. and Mrs J H Norvcll,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ru|ie,
Mr. and Mrs. R C. Guthrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dillard.

The Floyd County Henperian, Floydada, Texaa, Thuraday, March 7, 1940

W. H. (Hugh) Counts 
Out For Commissioner 

In Precinct No. Two
To the Voters of Precinct No. 2:
I want to announce that I am a 

candidate for the office of Com
missioner In your precinct.

I have lived in F7oyd county the 
liast 20 years, 15 years of that time 
as owner of the Cozy Cafe In Lock- 
ney. At present I am farming and 
am In position to devote the greater 

I part of my time to the office. I am 
an ex-service man and an American 

' D ‘glon member. If you elect me to 
I the office I will make you a good, 
con.scrvative commissioner to the 
be.st of my ability. I will apprecl- 

I ate your vote and Influence In the 
I campaign which I will make subject 
to the Democratic primary.

I Yours truly,
I W H. (Hugh) Counts.

• Political Advertls»*menti

Farmer-Merchant

5IK.S. MrllONAI.D’S PI PII.S
APPEAR IN .MI'SIC CONTEST

j The theory contest for the South 
Plains Music Teachers as.sorlatlon 

■ spring fp.stival was held Saturday 
morning at the senior high school 

] In Lubb<H'k with pupils from over 
the panhandle taking part.

Tlip piano and scales conte.sts will 
be held March 14. 15. 16.

Mrs. Clement McDonald's pupils 
who accximpanled her and entered 
the contest were Oragene Willson, 
Lanell Teague, Beth Hinson. Wen
dell Daniel. Jack D>ran. Martle Dju 
Bond and Lajuana Leibfrled. Mrs. 
E. L. Teague. Mrs. E. E. Hinson and 
Mrs, Lorln Leibfrled accompanied 
them, Maureen Hart was also in 
the party and attendf>d the music 
lectures given by John Ttiompson 
noted writer and lecturer.

For Sale
FOB SALE. — Several good work 
horses, 10 miles N. E. Moydada. E. 
C. Hayden. <-tp
GOOD HEGARI bundles. See Al
bert Parrish, Route I. 42tp
rOR SALE or rrade — Team of 
pony horses. Work or ride. 2 miles 
N. W. Floydada. H. B. Johnson. 
34tp.
WELL-GRAINED Hegarl bundles. 
$7 per ton. See R. C. Fisher, Rt. 3, 
Fairvli'w School. 33tp

Lost and Found
LOST—Brown Jersey heifer. Notify 
C. J. McClure. 32tp

Miscellaneous
SEE Travis Burgett for repairs <fe 
tuning pianos. 300 E. Mis.s St. 44tc
SEE MADGE JORDAN for lessons 
in piano accordion and guitar. 314 
W. Jeffle. 14tp

LlMU'ED amount good quality 
iiome grown seed barley. $1.40 per 
100 lbs. See Fred Brown. 2tfc
PLANT NOW—all sizes shade Uees, 
evergreens, grasses or any want In 
Nursery stock. Park Florist, tcl. 
78. 52tlc

SEE A. B. MUNCY for land con- 
totiiing. Have good Instruments. 
52tfc.

TFXEPHONE 83 Gulllon "nre Ser
vice. for quick repair, 219 South 
Main Street. 521tc

NEW RANGER <St Popular dre-ss 
belts at F'ugerson's Shoe Shop. 36tlc

AIH-CONUITIONED Flowers for 
ail occasions. Telephone 78. Pane 
Florist.--. ibtlc
FIXlHIsr OP DISTlNCrnON, choi
cest pot plants and cut flowers. 
Careful, personal and artistic ar
rangements. Park Florist, member 
Floral 'I'elegraph Delivery Associa
tion. telephone 78. 37tfc

Live S to ^

CHINFSE elms, a-sh, lombardy, bole- 
anna, nandinas and B. tz B. ever
greens. Park Florist, tel. 78. 52tfc

LET us refinance your present.6% 
farm loans with 5% money. Ooen A 
Ooen. 26tfc

ARCH SUPPORTS at Fogerson's. 
36tfc.
USE Ca-klen products and bo satis
fied. Home OH Co. 248tc
FT.OWERS by wire anywhere In the 
world. Park Florist, telephone 78. 
Member Floral Telegraph Delivery 
A.s.soclation. 27tfc

LACE Leather at F\5gerson's. 36tfc

FOR SALE: Choice young Durham i 
Bulls—Caiinaday Bros. 52tfc i

Houses Fur Sale j
HOUSES for sale and rent. W. lidd 
Brown, owner. 29tfc

BOO'I’HE S The Quality Cleaners. 
lOtfc
OUR Flowers are FUESH and are 
bvautifi'lly arranged. Molhims,
Floydada Florists. 29tfc

MODERN Homes for sale, epuy 
terms. Phone 273. W. H. Hender- 
«Hi. letfc

ALL COLORS Shoe Creams, suede 
dre.-i.slngs and laces at Fogerson's. 
36tfc.

W an t^
IRONINO wanted. Personal atten
tion given each garment. 3(X) E. 
Miss. Mrs Travis Burgett. 44tc

WHEAT pasture. J. C. Bolding. 3tfc
WANTFT)—Quarter or half section 
unimproved land south of Dough
erty priced reasonable. M. R. Mc- 
IXmald, 1134 Jeanette St. Abilene. 
Texas. 14tp

Poultry and Eggs
DAY OLD CHICKS 

and
STARTFD CHICKS 
WES-'I-EX FTIEDS. 
fountains and |x>ul- 
try remedies.
RICE IIATCIIERV

Salesmen Wanted

FOR SAF’ER, Cleaner Tailor Work, 
Boothe's.

Arthur B. Duncan Abatract 
Company

Oldest and m.vit complete AJss»ract 
plant ill Floyd County. Prepared M 
rei'itar prompt efficient .servlco on 
everything In the lino of land tlt'es.

S. E. Comer Public Square
Mrs. Maud E. HoUums, Manager. 

3tf«
SEF: the Hoeme (pronounced Hay- 
niei plow on di.splay In Floydada 
Saturday and save your land from 
blowing. J. K. West, atcnt. 43tp

WATCH Rice Hatchery's window 
for Fii.ster. 43tc

Hesperian Ads Pay

For Rent

WantfiD—we are looking for a 
married man with ear who Is re- 
siKinsible and of gixid character and 
living in this vicinity. If you are 
ambitious and actually desire an 
opiairtunlty with good Income possl- 
bllltles. We will offer you such an op- 
PO’ tunlty. with thorough Instruction.'- 
and equip you for full activities 
Neat apijearance and consistent ap
plication are Important. If you are 
Interested write 203 Palaeo Tlieatre 
BWg. Lubbock. Texas. 41tc

Wa n t e D—A good reliable man to 
supply rusuimeni with Itawlelgh 
Prnducta. Write Bawlelgh'a. Dept. 
rxC —259-137M. MrmphU. Tpiui,. 

^  w  L B Martin, Floydada. Trxas

Land For
We make •% farm loena Prompt' 
•ppraleale. Ooen A Ooen 3«tfc

MODERN 5-Room house, partly 
fuml.Hlied. Oarage, lots, Inquire 
He.siierlan.
FURNISHFn) or Unfurnished apart- i 
ment for rent soon. Adjoining bath, 
hot and cold w,tter. Bills paid. Mr.'.  ̂
W M. IXirsey, Phone 219. 23tc i
FOR HFnVT Ftirnished apartment 
and bed-room. Call at 129 W. 
Georgia St ^Hc
FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
with private bath. Call 153. 41tc
FURNISHFJ) RCXIMS for rent See 
Mrs. S B McCleskey 3tfc

FRON'r BFU> ROOM, private en
trance. adjoining bath. Clo.se In. W. j 
D Lucewell. 410 SouUi 8th. Itfc
2-ROOM Furnished apartment. 712 
So. Wall St. W N PH.-whall 821tp
FOR RENT Room and apartment. 
625 W. California St. 821tc

APARTMENT Also Bed Room 230 
West Virginia St dh

Hesperian Ads Pay

II. M. .'MrDONAl.D IIO.ME

H. M. McDonald, who had been 
resting and taking treatments at 

I Mineral Wells for the past three 
j weeks, returned home Tue.sday, feel- 
! Ing much improved, he .'.aid yester
day.

Food Stamp Plan—
I (Continued from page one) 
the orange stamiis before they will 
be eligible to receive the free blue 
surplus food .stamps, and will buy 
at the minimum rate of four dollars 
IMT month. Tlie orange stamps are 
to be purcha-sed at $1 per person 
Iier week.

Persons working on WPA pro
jects and receiving )iny twice a 
month would purcha.se the orange 
•stamiis twice a month on the same 
basis. All i>er.sons receiving blue 
-itnmps free would get them once a 
month.

For each dollar's worth of orange 
.stamps iiurchu.' '̂d. 50 cents worth of 
the blue surplus fiKxl .stamps are 
given free. TTie orange .stamps tn- 
.,urc that regular foixl luireha.ses are 
kept u]) so that food .scnired with the 
blue stamps would be In addition to. 
and not In place of, the regular pur- 
cha.se.

Sunilus foods are listed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, and at 
present Inrlude the following com
modities; Butter, iiork lard, corn 
meal, .-■hell eggs, dried prunes, rais
ins, fresh onions (exeeiit green 
onloivst. dry edible beans, snap beans 
wheat flour and whole wheat (Ora- 
ham> flour, and pork. Pork In
cludes all eut.s. fresh. Ineliided rhil- 
led or frozen, pickled, salted, cured 
or smoked, but not cooked or )mck- 
ed In metal or gla-ss containers.

ITie list of suri’ lus food.s is chang
ed from time to time. Orange 
stanqvs, according to provisions of 
the act. can be u.si'd to buy hou.se- 
hold articles u.sually purrha.scd in 
grocery stores as well as food.

The stamps are valid In all gro
cery stores which wish to take part 

In the area where the plan is In 
operation. Tliey cannot be used to 
pay old accounts, mu.st be used for 
pnrehaso of foods, for ciiirent use. 
Tlie stamps are accepted by co-op
erating grocers at their face value, 
and all fo<xls iiurchased with them 
are the .same as those purchased for 
ca.sh and at the .same price

No .surplus commodities are dis
tributed In counties or cities where 
the Pood Stamp Plan Is In oix-ra- 
tlon. Under the jilan, clients are 
allowed to .select the foods which 
they wish to buy from the stores, 
and are thus offered a wider range 
and variety In purchasing than un
der the present distribution .system

Tlie only cost to Uie county under 
the plan, Judge Tubbs explained, 
would be the salary of a local rep
resentative to take charge of dis
tribution of the stamps. His as- 
.slstants would be .supplied by the 
WPA.

Tlie county Is required to .set up a 
"revolving fund" ($3,0(K1 In Hall 
county I but the money Is replaced 
regularly by the Federal Ooveni- 
iiienl aiul Is returnable to the coun
ty at any time when the Fixid 
Stamp plan sliould be discontinued

In addition to .surplus foods, there 
Is a proixisal now under considera
tion by the Surjilus Commodities 
Coriioratlon to Issue stamps for 
purcha.se of cotton gocxls At the 
present time, however, there Is no 
provision for purchase of any com
modities other than foods.

Pyorrhea May
Follow Neglect

Do your gums cau.se you discom
fort. druggists will return your 
money If the first bottle of "l/eto'*” 
falls to saUsfy Arwlne Drug Co.

Dr. W . M. Houprhton
OlseaMvi of Womfn and Children 

Surgery and Obstetrtoa 
Call* Answered Promptlj 

Day or Nlijht
Realdence Phone 2S>; Offlo* W

(Continued from page 1) 
neighbors," .said Mr Williams, "And 
we invite the business men to help 
us solve the problems which mean 
meat and bread to us mutually."

I). F’ . Bredthauer, county agent of 
F7oyd county, presiuilcd Mr Day 
Rev. O. B. Herring, Methodist min
ister of Lockney, said the Invocation

A que.stlon bf>x presided over by
A. H. Krels, toastmaster, elicited 
res|)onses from L. C. McDonald. 
Judge O. C. Tubbs, F\ L Brown, 
Mayor Olad Siuxlgra.ss of Floydada. 
F'. L. Moore county assessor and col
lector. J. I. Hammonds prominent 
imiilement dealer. Clarence Ouffee 
county sujierlntendent of public In
struction. Judge L O Mathews, J 
M. Willson. Lon M. Davis, Floyd 
Huff, R. E. Patterson, Garland Glo
ver and Dr. C. M. Tliacker.

J. K. Fklwards, district agricul
tural agent, was among those who 
re.s|)onded to the Introduction

FN’cry community in F7oyd county 
was repre.sented In the meeting. The 
farmers, as their names were called, 
introduced their business men 
guests. More than 100 (ler.sons. rep
resenting practically every line of 
activity In the county, were present.

A delightful dinner was served by 
the ladles of five home demon
stration clubs. Table favors Includ
ed brlght-hued aeaiea and the 
siieakers' table was adorned with 
calendula.

The attendance list included the 
following from Floydada. H, (1 
Barbour. J, I). McBrlen. H. M. Ual- 
tey, A. B Clark, G. C rubb.s, El
bert Noniuin, D. F’. UredthaiK'r, FI. 
L. Angu.s. W. H. Brock. John R 
Gray. R. E. Smith:

T. S. Brown, Martin Brown, G. C 
CJollins, Clarence Guffee. Lon M. Da
vis, Carl Minor. L W. Chapman. 
Fkldie Williams, J. B. Bi.shop. Riiy 
Fawver, J. W. Lanier. C. C. Huck- 
abee. W. F. F’ergu.son. Gene Oillln.s. 
E. FI. F’o.ster, Walton Hale, A A. 
HfxJts, Baird Blsliop, L. L. Jones. J.
B. Claiborne, W. C Cale.s, A. H 
Kreis. O. M. Watson, Garland Glo
ver. Ur. C. M. Tliacker. Glad Snod- 
gra.ss, Cecil Hugoixl. J. A. Lloyd 
J. M Willson. Homer Steen. W. T. 
McKinney, J. A. Arwine. A. B. Kelni 
H. C. Wakefield;

W H Nelson. R P King. W S 
Pixile. W. U. White,. Conner Oden. 
S. W. Ross, Fred Zniimernian. John 
Hammond.s, C. A. Roblii.son, FYank 
L. Moore. Lee Ru.shiug. Ohmer W 
Kirk, R. E. FYy, J. M. Sandusky. Joe 
Smith. A. T. Hull. J G. Martin, G 
L. Snodgrass. FYed N. Clark. A. A. 
Tubbs. W. O. Collins. M. L. Pro- 
basco. C. Foster. L. A. Williams. J
C. Gilliam. L. C McIXinald, and 
Henry L. Willis;

FVoni Lockney, Guy D Allen, D 
E. Cox, R. I. Bennett. F7oyd Bar
ber, Arthur Barton. Carl Samtiiann. 
Claud Harris, E<1 Wliltflll. G. B 
Johnston. Roy L. Knox, Harve Pen
nington. Ben Quebe, Dorsey Baker. 
Buck Sain.s. Rev. O. B. Herring. F’ . 
L. Brown, It. C. McGilvary. F'loyd 
Huff, Robert Smith. Jr., F: L. Woo<1- 
burn, Fkl Teuton. R. FI Patterson:

FYoni Quitaque. John A. Taylor, 
J. L. Tunnell, E. W Sclield. Dick 
Taylor. E. G. Rice;

I^oni South Plains J. S. Lackey. 
Gilbert Bean. L, B. Mays. Paul 
Snodgrass. Jack McCowaii. Menard 
Field; from IXntgherty Bill Webb. 
Bill Norman and Flarl Foster.

VisUl;ig agricultural specialists 
.Included Di.strlct Agetit K. J. Fkl- 
wards. C. H. Day senior field ofllcer. 
and J Lynn Maulk |>rinctpal field 
a.sslstant. College Station.

Talks that were es(x?cially en- 
lightening included that by F’, L. 
Brown, who pointed out that the 
lirograin of the Department of Agri
culture is one of obtaining parity 
of price for farm prcxlucls and not 
one of getting more Koverniiient 
checks; Glad Siiodgra.ss who ixilnt- 
ed out the problem that confronUs 
the land owner who Is .seeking suit
able tenants; l-on M. Davis luid R. 
E. Pattarsoii who said that gin men 
are "going along” with the farm 
firogram although It Is tremendous
ly reducing the pos.sibIe volume of 
the giniier, and J. M. Willson, who 
declared that xHne sort of program 
commensurate with the neiHls of the 
farmer Is sure to bo Included In cn- 
actinents of congress regardle.sa of 
whatsoever political party may be in 
flower.

Soil District—
(Continued from page one) 

ronsldered after most of the dis
trict Is protected by conservation 
measures, and then only If a fiartl- 
cular farmer's methods are consid
ered a nuisance or menace to other 
farms In Uie district. Ninety tier 
cent of the Imidowners in a district 
must favor tlie land u.se regulatlon;- 
before they can lx- put in effect, and 
then Uie famieni .still have the right 
to apfieal

One of the principal points favor
ing forniatlon of the district, the 
county agent fiolnted out. Is that 
the act firovides Uiat one of the 
duties of the Htate 8<ill Conservation 
board Is to secure roofM-ration and 
assistance of the United Stales and 
any of Ita agencies, and the agiui- 
cles of the state. In Uio work of the 
various dlstricta.

Soil Con.servatkin technicians of 
the IX'fxirtnient of Agricullure can
not assist farmers except in desig
nated work areas such as would be 
created by the organlzathni of a 
Con.servatlon Dt.strict. Bredthauer 
fiotnUxl out.

Tlie Con.servatlon District may se
cure assistance from C(-C camps, 
and can also sponsor WPA pro
jects. Districts will be In a fioal- 
tlon to borrow equipment which 
may be available and needed with
in the district.

■'One of Uie chief advantages of 
Uie district, the r*Hinty agent told 
farmers me« ting here Saturday," lies 
In that fact that working together 
makes It easier and cheatier for 
farmers to solve their soil and water 
conservaUoii problems."

I l

MAKSHAI.L
IVIl'STAKU and Turnip Groeno, 
No. 2 Can. 2 For...........................

i i
15c

COCOAllershey's 
1 Lb. Can. 15c

Hominy r  15c
Fresh B-Eye Peas ” 15c 

BakingPowdersiî ^JOc
Apple Juice No. 3U3 Can, 

Cryatal. 3 For, 25c
Sno-SheenCake Flour 22c

water

!H0PS
PEACHES I.ibby*K 

No. 2 Can,
I.iiifii or 
( '■Uiii, Ea<h.

______________________ _ 1 2 ic
17c I Dog Food 3^: 25c

P r u n e s O x y d o l C o f f e e
(iAI.I.ON ( AN i.a k ( ; f b o x

F’olxer's Will l»e served 
all day Saturday—

1 i lb O C p1 I O C can f c v v

Pineapple
Libby's 8 ox. Can 

Tidbits
Fjich.

6c
F lo u r M \KIGOI.D 

I.vrrx- Sa< k 
Guaranle<xl, 
24 lbs.. 7 8 c  -  *1 “

r i i u i T X . < w
V e n E T A D L E S

F'rom the gardens that supply ns 
— to you — tender, delirious and 

drir-fresh!

Oranges 
Carrots 
Apples

TI.X \s. 
Dux.,
Full fd 
Jui<s*,

I.AKGF 

Kuiirhrts 3 I or

W inrsapj.,
■Med. Sixe. IX»x

lOc
5c 

15c
Bananas E:h>.13c I Lettuce FIRM IIK.M) 

F..\CII, 2 1 c
SCOTT

I i s s u e
KMm Sheris 

2 KolN

1 5 c
Sani Flush

l arge Can
CORN

I a< h 2 0 c
Marshall

Whole

.No. 2 

Can. lie
l)i;i. M MA 

Niblrta

I'l iiz. ( an lOc
Peaches (. AI.I.ON

( \N. 3 0 c
Tom atoes Mandard

Pa<k
■No. 2 Can,

Not only variety, but highest qual
ity (iovernment Inspected Meata at 

lowest prices!

S T E A K

18c
■------------------------------------■

B e e f R o a s t  
1 5 c

l b .
Choier 
Cuts, l.b..

lIMi', IM KE

7lc
Sausage Dry Salt

PI KE POKK No. 1 QI’ AMTA

lb 7 1 c  lb 7 1 c

BACON
IM YMOI Til
None lU-tter

lb
CRACKERS

D A T E S
A/,\K 

7 <»x. Pkg..

9c

20c
P O R K

R O A S T
Best Cuts

2 I.R..
SI N KAY

Life Buoy
ToilM Snap

C o f f e e
IM.VMOrTII 

<ir«>und KKKsIl

1 1 ^  4 il ^12 For, " lb 14c

lb  121c
12jc
C a t s u p

8 nx. IXdtle 
SCOTT

10c
HIGHEST PRICF.S PAH) FOR YOUR CREAM AND EGGS!

WE RF.SFJIVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT!

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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D YER'S
AUTO PARTS

$8.00 In CASH

We have the largest, 
most complete stock of 
Autumubil a n d Kadio 
Batteries in F'loyd Coun
ty. Get our prices!

West of Court House

The Floyd County Hesperian. Floydada. Texas, Thursday. March 7, 1910

20 Theatre Tickets
100 F R E E  P R IZES

J .. Tm the next 22 correct list* a prlre will be given by Uie following merchants: Piuihan-
contestants residing outside the city utiwiimn Chiropractor; Stewnrfa Cleaners; Jackson’s Studio; U lsW i
laps 6S service SUUon; ^ l o  torker Bri».; Kimble’s; f-armers Oraln Co.; White b r u g ZArmour Creameries; Snappy Laundry; UeLuxe otauiy oaioo. s mx.
to Uie Palace Theatre will be given.

c s s  onaca . .   ---------------------------------------------------- ui ^vertlser address, and the line of buslne.ss they are In and mull or bring to 111.
'There are no strings to this offer. Simply lUt every mis-spelled word you can find on this spwlal page, g l^  tne name oi pebi uary 23. February J» and March 7. Prepare your list now. You may h.
perian office. Neatness and prompUiess In your reply will be considered, ’n ils lliursday and Prizes awarded on FYlday.

’Two SI cash prizes each week, one for contestants living In Floydada. and one for 
die Keflnlng Co.; Sharp's Motor Service; Westers Bakery; Henson's Laundry; Phillips „
Pharmacy; McDonald Hardware; Boothes Cafe; CXlen Chevrolet Co ; Park Florists; Armour Creameries; » ‘“ IW  
Stnck's Snack Shac*; Dyer’s Auto Parts. To the next 5 correct lists a UieaUe ticket to Uie Palace Theatre will be glien

Hesperian--------  -------  . .
a wmner. All lists must be In the office not later than Monday noon of each week.

McQuay Norris
TRACTOR SLEEVES and PISTONS 
Other motor parts far car or tractor.

Valve grinding and cylinder head reconditioning. 

Valve Seat Rings Installed.

SHARP’S
Motor Service

Phone 70

We have

um\ OWKNS FORI)

best plate glass made anil guar
anteed to fit aney automobile.

Al.so those famous .Auto-Lite 
Batteries.

Let us figure that next body 
and fender repair job.

Sam’s Hody & Fender 
Works

Phone 12 113 W. Calif. St.

OPR SERVICE IS COMPLETE . . .

Gasoline, all fxypular brands of Motor Oil, Gootl- 
rich Silvertown Tires. W’ashing, Lubercation, body 

Work, Painting and Mechanical Work.

“If you trade without seeing us we both loose”

ODEN CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

Telephone 4 South Main St.

To Convert (Jifts Of 
Mt>ney Into Jewelry...

Whether you are the daughter of a 
family burdened with welth. or of 
light purse, you are welcome In this 
shop

You will find here, jewelry of sufierb 
craftmanshlp. sensibly priced

In any event you will be buying where 
quahty. smartness and beuty are 
tradiUonal

KIMBLE'S

USED CARS
See Us Before You Buy or Trade

FOR 
NEW 

Or
BETTER 

CAR

THAT
NEW

Or
USED
CAR

Used Cars frum S25 to $600

BISHOP MOTOR CO.
' COLONIC 
IRRIGATION

Elnjoy more abundant health! 
Be sure that your transverse 
colonic tract Is clear and clean 
at all umes. Many disturb
ing illnesses — Constipation — 
Asthma — RlieumaUsm — Ar- 
thritLs — Lumbago — Sinus — 
are dlrecUy traceable to a clog
ged colon.

PHONE 268 F>or APPOINTMENT

Dr. Ira Bowman
2’20 We.st Tenn. Street 

Phone 268

BUTANE PROPANE
A t Special Prises 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or your 
money refunded.

Dale Strickland
Distributor for Panhandle Refining 

Company

PHONE 289

A R W I N E
(Political Advertisement)

We earnestly .solicit your supjxirt 

and Influence.

Drug Company O HAC J L X .

DRUGS . . . COSMETICS . . . 

CA.MERAS . . . Is in the race. We assure you 
your vote for our cafe as your 
next eating plaice will be appre
ciated and we will do our best to 
merit your confidence at a l l  
times.

PRESCRllTIONS . . . 

GII’TS...F()CNTAIN SCRVICE

Telephone 73
“GOTEVKRTHING”

Ernest , Edit, Hershel

B AK ER Y SPECIAL? 
Fridae and Saturday

Date Nut Cookies
Per Dozen

9c

W E S T E R ' S
Quality Baketij

Con-
NOW IS THE T I ME . . .
TO uke RED ARROW Ar-Co i>alaU>le compound 
tarns vitamins A B C. and O with minerals 
Sl.WI Bottle. S M)R tZM
50c Hinds Cream. _  39c

X-RAY FREE

PHARMACY
50c Ipana Tooth Paste. 39c

If your case Is chronic, an X-Ray picture 
of your spine will remove doubt and build 
confidence for adjustments . Come In and 
see me concerning your condition and my 
*rrf service to children.

HOLMES STUDIO

STEWART'S CLEANER-HAHER MR. FARMER
Have your clothes clened the super Hi-Tone weigh 
Suita cleaned & pressed, 35c; 3 for $1.00
Plain dresaes cleaned & presaed 40c; 3 for $1.00
Coata cleaned & presaed. 10c; 3 for $1.00
Hats, cleaned & blocked, 50c

For Sal:— Three good Farmalls and one F-12.
All in good condition.

See US for new and used tractors.

Have your clothes cleaned the super Hi-Tone wigh 
Satisfactoni Garanteed

Minneapolis-Moline Line
S. J. l.atta. Dealer

Henson’s Laundry
I.ocated at 311 South Main 

FONE 25 SEI.F-SERVK E

— Call us for prompt pick-up service.—  
“ Pleasing you keeps us in businesa”

We do awl kinds of l.aundry Work.

(QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

At Fare Prices at-------

H. M. McDonald Hardware
Pay Cash and SavePhone 341

“  Just For You!
^  There’ll be lovellneas benewtb yore 

«  A Eazter bonnet A new lovely you with 
a new. INDIVIDUAL halr-dre«.

DROP IN

Blue Moon Beauty Shop
NAOMI JACKIE DEEIHE

SPECIALITIES AT W HITE’S
(•allon MlntraJ OU................................................................... 82.10
I'uU Ptnt ILumI I.4>Uan............................................................... 2Sr
S Larien Lr liong Lip SUck% ...............................................$1.00
25 Doabir-rdgr Rawir lUadeit. ...............................................25c
2M HklllMit Ijwr Oil ( xpanlc* only.................................... $2.50
25S 7 S-grain Bn-irfm' Yraal TaMHa, ............................... »8c
1 L.b. Jar Rrvall Theatrical foal f'rram...............................6Vc

White Drug Co., Phone 202

CHICK STARTER
and Chik Growing Mash are Feature Lines with 
us.

LAUNDRY SERVICE IS

CLEANER

Call J.’i
profit from chicks dejicnd on proper early feed
ing.

FARMERS GRAIN CO.

More than seven changes of 
water . hundred-v of gallons 
of It I That'S wny we say we 
can wa.sh clothes cleaner! 
Clothes washed this way are 
aurglcally sterile, by test!

Floydada Steam 
I^untry

PLANT A SM ALL ORCHARD When Hav You Had a Pictur Made?
this year . . . Choice Peach. I’ear, Plum, Apricot 
and C^hery Trees to make your selections com
plete.

Park Florist
Pictures arc not only necessities but luxuries as well. They 
bring back memories you and I Uke to icU. The d d  folks 
enjoy them and the young rolks too. Jacic.<K>n’s offers this 
opportunity cheerfully to you.

JACKSON’S STUDIO
F.T.D.A, Member 312 West Ga. Street

Floydada. Texas
LOCATED GILLIAM'S APPLIANCE 

A TRIFLE TODAY BUYS A TREIASURE For TOMORROW

W E SPECIALIZE
In Acetylene and Electric Welding 

Raditor Repairing

Complete Overhauls on all make kars and tractors

SPRING REMINDS US IT IS TIME FOR:
Golf, Tennis and Baseball Supplies.

Call us for a Vaccum Sweaper Demonstration.

Gilliam's Appliances
BARKER BROS. and Sports Store

Telephone 362

BEFORE YOU START YOUR SPRINO WORK let us fig

ure on part needed for Tractor, Car or Truck. We handle 
the best lines Hastings A Ramco Rings. McQuay Norris. 
Federal Mogul Bearings. Thomt»on Line, A. C. Line, Delco 
Remy, Auto Lite, Guaranteed Ignition Fram. Purolator. 
Oaranteed Spark Pluggs. Many other Lines.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Begin the new season with a new 
hairdo—Simple and original In de
sign. A hairdo that will match 
your personality — will Hater your 
new Easter bonnet. Let us show you 
the way to greater loveUness.

Finkner’s Auto Store Vogue Beauty Shop
206 South Mam Jewell Irene Amy Bonnie Edwina

LOVELINESS^
------Is within the reach of evry woman with our low price on
DE LUXE PERMANENTS. Deep waves and soft curls can 
be yours! Leaves hair easy to manage.
See us about a lest curl.

DeLuxe Beauty Shop

Armour Creameries
Your Patronage ia Appreciated 

Call at your favorte Grocery or Market for—

Clara
TELEPHONE 362 

Ruthle Belle OleU
Cloverbloom Butter —  Cloverbloom Cheeae

Let Us Wash, Grease and Clean 
Your Car , . .
OASOLIN PRICES 

PKR OAU4)N 12o—ISc^lTo
8HELI.Y ALLEN

No matter what season of the year Is It. In summer heal 
or In winter cold, you can always keep a John Deere engine 
at the proper temperature for maximum power and great 
fuel economy.

FLOYD JOHNSON

Phillips ”66” StationI--■---- a _WholraaJr (ias lOr 
Aamn ( arlhel, .Xgent

KenMwtie 6c f.allon 
300 W .  C a lif .

Low upkeep cost la second only to low fuel cost In de
termining the economy of tractor operation. Here, again 
John Deere tractors are outstanding because of simple two- 
cylinder engine design.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
When You Wash With The------- EFRES HING

Snappy Laundry SNACKS and DRINKS you will enjoy while 
meeting your frendw at the-------

Help Self . . .  W’et Wash . . . Ruff Dry . . . Fini.ah 
TELEPHONE .30 

Mr. Mid Mrs. Lewis Bullard. Owners

Boothe’s Confectionery
P. S. Don’t forget to try our Delicious 

FROZEN MAI.TS

The Biff Easter 
Parade

Is formln here.
If you are planning a party 
come In. we can help you. 

EASTER CANDIES .. 
NAPKINS, FAVORS

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS ARE CHEAPER TO OPERATE

STANSELL-COLLINS COMPANY
Floydada, Texas

W O O D ’S 5c to $1.00 Store
LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT CO.

I-ockney, Texas

iiOW
Flail 

land ! 
Uie

\ Lout 
over 

lof he 
liTnily.
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Honoredjrs
iDinner Sunday 
At Rushing Chapel

nNO CHAPEU March 5.— 
Lilwell was absent Sunday,
. Irrs were conducted Sunday 

bv the younr people of the 
Sunday night the ladles of 
•h .served supper In the 

nt of tlie church honoring 
and Mrs. Turner of Mc- 

„i;, gc Abilene, and Rev. and 
I £ White of Plalnvlew. Prof, 
[made an InteresUng talk fol- 
[tlie meal.
In D. Shipley, and Mr. and 

M Myers and son of Can- 
■ Sunday guests of Mrs. S.

1., ',!̂  Moore of Floydada spent 
,,k-eiKl with Lula Lee Teal, 
fisl Hicks was a Sunday guest 
bihy Jean Bu.shlng.
Iwomans Missionary society 
i.MKlay afternoon with Mrs. 
■’ lu'snutl. Seven ladles were

Hie lesson was conducted 
Lee Rushing was honored 

‘ handkerchief shower on her

11.. 1 Mrs Carl Mooney visited 
afternoon In the home of

111 Mrs Carl WiLson of Cedar

rtrow King made a business 
Plalnvlew Monday, 

land Mrf E Meek have bt'en 
tlie flu.

l>'ul.sc Hyatt vl-slted In Cros- 
over the irast week-end a 

|of her si.ster. Mrs. Dan Shaw 
niily.

Dickerson visited In Can- 
kaiday.

STATE SOIL f'ONSERVATlON 
BOARD OF TEXAS
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NoUce of Election on fYealion of 
Propoead Floyd County Soil Con- 
aMvation Dlatrirt Embracing Landa 
Lying In tlie County of Floyd, in 
the State of Teaas 

TO ALL PEatSONS HOLDING 
LEOAL o r  EQUITABLE TITLE TO 
LAND WITHIN THE PROPOSED 
DISTRICT, who are otherwise 
qualified voters under the general 
eleetkm laws of the state, and who 
reside within the prot>osed soil con
servation district, comprising the 
territory, a descrlpUon of which Is 
attached hereto;

NoUce Is hereby given that on the 
9th day of March. 1940. between the 
hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m. an elec- 
tlon will be held In the said terri
tory upon the projxrsUon of the 
creation of the Floyd County Soil 
ConservaUon District as a govern
mental subdivision and a public 
body, corporate and pollUc, under 
the provisions of the Soli Conser
vation Law of this stale.

All persons holding legal or equit
able Utlc to land lying within the 
|>roposed .soli conservation district 
who live within the district, and are 
otherwise qualified voters, under the 
general election laws of the sute. 
are eligible to vote. Only such per
sons are eligible to vole.

Eligible voters residing within the 
proposed district, shall cast their 
ballot at the designated voting box 
within prwlnct or territory as below 
described In which they re.side.

Eligible voters who will be ab.sent 
from their voting precinct on the 
day of the election may apply in 
person or in wrlUng to the State 
Soil Conservation Board. 616-22 
Professional Building. Temple, Ttx- 
as, for ab.sentee ballots. Each ab
sentee voter shall slate his name, 
residence, location, and acreage of 
laiMl to which he holds legal or 
equitable title, and such other In- 
formaUon as is required under the 
general election laws of this state 

VoUng divisions and poUing places 
for the election are as follows: 

Voting Box Xo, |
County Court Room, Floydada: 

Qualified voters residing In Dough-

Fairview Students 
Making Plans For 

1940 County Meet
FAIRVIEW, March 6 —The FaIt- 

vlew Choral club, composed o f 20 
members this year, U being coached 
by Miss Jo Derr. The girls are 
planning their costumes o f green 
and white for the annual county In
terscholastic League meet.

The volleyball girls played ^ k e -  
vlew girls Tliuraday night at the 
Floydada gymnasium. Palrvlew 
girls won two straight games. 15-3 
and 15-5. The PVlrvlew baseball 
team defeated Muncy Friday after
noon 24-4.

Troy Mac Welch withdrew from 
school last week, as he has moved 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Welch to “ the Harmony com
munity.

Community Party •
A Tacky party will be staged as 

a community affair Friday night, 
March 8. Eheryone Is Invited to at
tend. Other games will be played. 

Church News
Rev. Virgil Lc>mons filled his regu

lar appoinunent at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Frank Hankins of Plalnvlew preach
ed Sunday night. Both services 
were well attended.

Mrs. Grady Reeves was elected 
I general secretary of the BYPU Sun- 
I day night to fill the vacancy left by 
I Mrs. Walter Welch.

Druniatics Club
Tlte Campbell Dramatic club will 

present their play, "The Ghost 
Chaser.” at the Fairview .school udl- 
torlum Tue.sday night. March 12. 
Admission will be five and ten 
cents. Everyone Is invited.

PersuiiaLs
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Stewart re

turned from Wise county Tliursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Horton visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and 
children Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bullard at
tended the Workers conference at 
Matador Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe C. Bird and 
erty. Antelope, Baker, Pleasant Hill, Beverly of Plalnvlew spent Friday

Lakeview News
*

LAKEVIEW, March 5—Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Pollan and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Boone of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hopper and 
Florence and Newton Jones visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hcxiper and dau
ghters, Ladelle and Berdlna. Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Hall Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Covington and chil
dren, Mr .and Mrs. Nelson Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Alexander and 
daughter, Brooksle Nell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harve 'ITumias

Mrs. D. D. Shipley and T. J. 
Heard visited In the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Eaves Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Russell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McCandless of 
Sterley Sunday.

Howard Gene Bishop spent the 
week end In Croebyton with VlrgU 
Lawson.

Thelma Jarrett and Mrs Buell 
Neff visited with Leona Jameson 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jameson's room presented a 
program for the entire school Friday 
afternoon. Mr. Porter's room will

furnish the program next FYlday, 
and Mrs. Ross' room will have it 
on the following week. The pro
grams are given at 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon. Parents are Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Wayne Wright was a visitor 
In the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Roberts, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hart spent 
Sunday with Mrs. O. W. Hart.

Eula Barbee spent Sunday night 
with Peggy Jo and Mae Hope Boyd

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Macon of Far
mer spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
O. C. Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs R B. McCravey spent 
Sunday In the D M. West home.

Grandpa and Grandma Wright are 
able to be up again after a long 
Illness.

Grandmother Rlslnger Is still lU 
at this writing.

Leona Jameson spent Friday night 
with Mrs Buel Neff.

Mrs. Celia Ross visited Mrs. Lee 
Nichols Saturday aftenuion Mrs 
Nichols Is recovering from a long 
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter siient 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr 
Porter's parents near Spur.

Mrs. P. D. Adams and son, Law

rence, have returned from a two- 
weeks visit at AmarUlo with Mrs. 
Adam’s son, CharUe Adams, and 
family and her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Murphy and famUy.

Manifold papers. Hesperian.

W. L. and Ike Finley spent last 
Monday In Dlmmltt to visit with a 
brother, Glen Finley, who Is In a 
hospital there recuperating from an 
Injury received while running a 
tractor. His condition was satisfac
tory.

•YOUR CREDIT RATING’
Credit is a buyiriK accommodation, established by 

Merchants. The use of Credit has an obligation. You 
must pay according to terms of Sale.

‘*This is a wonderful community . . . .  
let’s make it even better. So keep your 
chin up and your credit rating high!

R e t a il  M e r c h a n t s  

A s s o c ia t io n
.Mrs. I*. (1. Stegall, Secretary

Isikevlew, Storkey, McCoy. Allmon 
Harmony, Sand Hill. Floydada! 
Blanco, and Campbell School Dis
tricts, J. T. McLain, presiding Judge 
T. E. Leach, clerk, W. F. Ferguson’ 
clerk.

Voting Box No, 2
Lockney Beacon Office, Lockney:

I Qualified voters residing In Irlck, 
Pleasant Valley. Muncy, Aiken, 

I Lockney, Ramsey, Roseland. Ster- 
I ley, Ix>ne Star, Providence and Pra- 
j  Irle Chapel School DlstrlcUs. F. L. 
Brown, presiding Judge. Henry M.

I Schacht, clerk, Robert W. Smith, Jr.
I clerk.

Vising Box No. 3
Cedar Hill School House: qualified 

I voters residing In Cedar. South 
j Plains. Center, Fairview. Hlllcrest 
and Liberty School Districts, J. C. 

I Lackey. pre.sldlng Judge, C. V. Lem
ons. Clerk. T. 8. Brown, clerk.

Voting Box No. 4
I Edgln Sch(X)l Hou.se. Qualified 
I voters residing In Edgln and Fair- 
mount School Districts. J. A. Tay- 

' lor, presiding Judge. Cecil Purcell, 
clerk. Geo. H. Pigg, clerk.

By direction of the State Soil Con
servaUon Board.
32tc V. C. Marshall, Administrator

Carl Nelson and James FYy Giggs 
attended a rodeo at Turkey Sunday.

Mrs. W. W, Cowan of Fort Worth 
came Monday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Minor and friends 
at Dougherty.

4=̂

and Saturday nights with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Stewart. They ail vis
ited Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edell DuBois

Mr. and Mrs. Childress McClure 
spent Friday night with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crabtree.

Jo Derr spent the week-end in 
the L B Coaby home.

Rev. Virgil Lemons and Rev. Fred 
Hankins of Plalnvlew were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crab
tree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe C. Bird and 
daughter of Plalnvlew were dinner 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls 
and family Sunday.

Mr and Mr.s Benton Ritchey vis
ited their daughters. Mrs. R. D. 
Rhodes and family and Mrs. Phil 
Rosenthal,

Mr. and Mrs. Thermon Perry spent 
Friday In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Perry of Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs John Reeves and 
daughter visited her faUier and 
sister. Mr McNeill and MIs.s Vemle 
McNeill In the Campbell communl- j 
ty Sunday. Mr. McNeill and daugh
ter have returned recently from 
several months stay at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs Lt'wls Bullard of 
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
Cozby spent Sunday wlUi Mr. and 
Mrs.’ o .  M Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Horton were 
Sunday guesUs of Mr. and Mrs. Edell 
DuBoIs.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W Payne were 
visitors In the Dougherty communi
ty Sunday afternoon.

Jo Derr and Jean Crabtree were 
visitors In Uie C, H. Wise home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Preston Bullard and 
children .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thermon Perry.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Reid and 
family of Plalnvlew .spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. W. A. Doherty 
and family

Adelle and Toby Doherty .spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Clyde Irwin 
home.

V. E. Stewart of Phillips spent 
Sunday night In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stewart. 
He and his father left for Port | 
WortlJ Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Stewart vis
ited with Mrs Bill Jock-son and 
baby In a Plalnvlew hospital Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stewart vUlted 
Mrs. 8 L. Rushing Monday night.

ACCEN ASTER O UTFIT

For spedal Faster glamour 
— you'll want your legs 
dressed In Phoenix Personal
ity Colors. Choose "Fetch
ing” or "Sunny.” The first— 
a lovely blush beige . . . the 
other — a clear golden Sun
tan. Both look smart with 
new Spring costunie colors.

PlIOF^lX
DOUBLE

. PROCESSED 

FOR IjONG w e a r

Goods Co.

Baker News
BAKER, March 5—Mr. and Mrs. I 

Gene Hopper and family spent Sun- 1 
day with Mr and Mrs Tom Hop-1 
per and family.

Jack Leach visited In the home| 
of Taylor Leach Monday night.

Annie Lou Hopper spent Sunday | 
night with Billie Hopper.

Mrs. O R May left Tuesday morn-1 
mg at 10 o'clock for Slaton to visit 
with her mother, who Is seriously]

Bert lone Smith, daughter of Mr.s. 
G. R May. visited Saturday and | 
Sunday In Crosbyton.

Oleta D*)iiothan of Plalnvlew Is | 
.xiiendlng the week with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Hall and family

Euna Fawver spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs G. L. Fawver and j 
daughter. ^ ,

Mr and Mrs. O L Fawver and 
daughter and Euna Fawver sijent) 
Simday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Willis and daughters o fi 
Leather.

Mr and Mrs William Powell si>ent 
Sunday with K T Jones and fam -j
iiyTuesday night. March 12, the try
outs for declamation and story tel- I 
ling will be held at the Baker Audi
torium Everyone Is Invited to at
tend and hear the boys and girls] 
s|ieak.

Miss Emma Louise Smith spent j 
the week-end In Eleetra as guest of j 
her aunt, Mrs. O. R. Preston.

•<
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Ivook Your Best in a New Curlee Spring

Suit

—  EASTKR IS M ARCH 24th —

You'll find, when you come in and see, 
the New (T K I.K E  SLITS are Truly 
in Tune with the tempo of Spring. 
These Suits, the Last Word in Smart, 
modern Styling, are tailored from a 
beautiful selection of wisdens in the 
Newest i'atterns. Skilled Workman
ship throuifhout. Every detail of con
struction insures satisfactory wear—  
Style Trends are ttst— The New Three 
button sinule and douhle-h r e a s t e d 
ni«»dels with cc»ats .sliuhtly longer, wide 
s<|uare shoulders and semi drape.

We Have a Curlee that will Fit You 
Regardless of Build

Young Men’s 
Regulars
Longs

Shorts 
Stouts 
Short Stouts

ARROW SHIRTS— Fit and Feel like you want a shirt. 
New Color and White for Easier, ..

NOFADE SHIRTS— New Colors and Patterns with col
lars that will not wilt and always Rive satisfaction,

STETSON HATS— The hat that always means the lat
est styling and coloring for your head,

KENSINGTON HATS— Smart Styling, Newest Colors 
for SprinK, Wider Brims. Select one for Easter,

PHOENIX SOCKS
Gay Spring Colors or 
Regulars or Ankle 

Length,

Solids

M ET(’ALF TIES
No outfit is complete without 
a New Tie. Smart New Pat
terns in the famous Metcalf 
Silk-o-Line Ties. Silk lined 
throughout.

3 For S1.00 9 8 c

MartitiDr V  Goods Co.
. .  .
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Pleasant Hill News
PLEASANT KILL, March 6—VUlt- 
Ing In the home ol Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Hambrlght and family Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ham- 
bright and son, Jeannlne Cardinal, 
and Melvin and Leonard Alexander.

Mr. and Mra Henry WlUls and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. B. C. 
Wills.

Elmlle Cardinal spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fur
row.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Battey and 
daughters, Ha Marie and Charlene, 
Imogene Roy and Zelda Battey spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Shelby I 
Cook. I

Robert Hambrlght underwent a | 
tonsil operation Friday. '

Vlsltorss In the home of Rev. and. 
Mrs. W. H. Ownes Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. Oren Cross and family of 
Sand HUl. Betty Louise Tarpley,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Carmack, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Owens, and Alma 
Rhea and Evelyn Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Galloway of 
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
Bradford o f Meadow were guests

WEST TEXAS CONVENTION
DATES MAY 13, 14. IS

ABILENE—Dates for the 1940 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce have been set as 
May 13. 14 and 15. West Texans 
wUl gather In Big Spring on those 
dates for the 22nd annual conven
tion of the regioital organisation.

Preliminary plans for the event 
were discussed at a recent meeting 
of Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce representatives and WTCC 
officials.

Writing nulds. Hesperian.
of Mr and Mrs. C. L. Bradford Sun
day.

Marcelllta Bradford visited 'Hiurs- 
day night with Frances Foster of 
Dougherty.

Mrs. W. E Poster of Dougherty 
visited Thursdsay night with C. L 
Bradford and children.

The school cafeteria was opened 
Monday Mrs. Shelby Scott cooked 
the first hot lunch. Everyone en
joyed It very much. We apprelcate 
the cooperation we have had In get
ting this project started.

T in  OI R SI NDAY

C h ic k e n  Lunches
FRIKI) or BAKKI) 

with
SALAD, POTATOES, VEGETABLES, 

DRINK and DESSERT

Prices—25» 3 5  and 5 0  Cents

White Swan
Cafe

Mrs. W. X. Brewster, Manager

SEE THE NEW

Ford Tractor
Daily Demonstrations

(ilenn Tractor Company ha.s a parly that has a John 
Deere Model H I9.3H. The party is willini; to sacrifice 
this tractor in order to buy a new Ford tractor. Call 
at the F'loydada or l.<M'kney «>ffice for information.

YES WE TRADE
SEE rs KOH CATTI.E, MOUSES and I'SED 

Machinery

G le n n  T ra c to r  C o .
Floydada. Texas 
Bill Sharp Bldi;.

Eockney, Texas 
Miller Bldg.

5 R e a s o n s
why it's wise to choose

N A T U R A L  GAS 
f o r  C O O K I N G

CLEANER

Q U I C K E R  

B E T T E R 

H  C H E A P E R

D E P E N D A B L E

T E X A S  fiAS CO.
0«o— Pour Quick, Clean Economical Servant

Variety Program Is 
Presented By South 

Plains Group Friday
SOUTH PLAINS. March 6. — A 

variety program coached by Mrs 
Harper Scoggins, speech teacher, as
sisted by Miss Zelda Battey, choral 
director and accompanist, was pre
sented at the high school auditor
ium at South Plains Friday night. 
March 1, by students of the South 
Plains schools.

The program Included the follow
ing numbers:

The Flu. a playlet, presented by 
Wayne Childress. Doris Davis, Merle 
Simmons and Jack Reeves.

Two readings. ‘‘Sister's Best Fel
ler" and “The Fight" by Betty Jo 
McClendon.

“ Nothing to Laugh At" by Mar
garet Lockhart.

"When I DU Drowned” by Dona L. 
Lockhart.

"The Bride and the Chicken Din
ner" by Jackie Daniel.

"Daddy's Pet.” "Measles." and 
"Lullaby" by Rose Marie Scoggins.

“ A School Boy's Troubles." a dia
logue by Isabell King and Bradford 
Beedy

"Dirt. A Puzzlin' Question" by 
I Carol Reeves.
i "A Boy's Troubles" by Rex Smith- 
: erman.

Sweethearts of 1950—four little 
! ladies.

Spanish Medley by a South Plains 
Senorlta.

I “Aunt Doleful's VLslt." a dialogue 
I by Jackie Daniel and Dona L. Lock- i 
hart.

I "Ma and the Auto Ride" by Cahol 
; Reeves.

"Lickin' the Frosting Dish" by 
I Doris Davis.
i "Negro Tribulations" by Jack 
I Reeves. Billy Bean. Junior Calla- 
han and Cline McClendon, 

j "The Patchwork Quilt." a musl- j 
I cal reading by Carol Reeves, 
i "In a Royal Garden" by Jackie 
I Daniel.
j  "Stop That!" by Isabel King.I "In Grandmothers Day" by Dona 
I L. Lockhart.
t "The Bald-headed Man" by Mar- ;
I garet Lockhart.
! "Sweethearts of 1940" by South 
, Plains Cutles.

Dorotha Smith was stage direc
tor for the performance

‘ 4-11 Club .Xctivitir*
The South Plains 4-H club met 

■ Wednc.sday. February 26, with Ml.ss 
Bdlth Wilson, county home demon- 
'■tratlon agent. In charge of the 

' meeting. After a buslne.ss session 
. In which Wynona McLeod was 
i elected recreational leader. Miss Wil- 
' son gave a demonstration on how to

Political Column
The following have a ithorlzed the 

announcement of their candidacies 
for the offices Indicated opposite i 
their respective names, subject to[ 
the Democratic primaries:

I'lir Senator 30th Senatorial I)i.strir( 
ALVIN R ALLISON 
MARSHALL t'ORMBY

I'or IliitUirt .\ttornry 110th Judicial 
District:

JOHN A HAMILTON

For County Judge:
O. C. TUBBS

For Sheriff:
FRED N CLARK 
E. S RANDERSON

For County Clerk:
B NICHOLS 
A. B CLARK

For .X-Mewaor and Collortor of Taxcu:
M L  PROBASCO j
FRANK L. MOORE I
OEO B MARSHALL !
ROBERT FISHER

For County Treasurer:
MRS O M CONWAY

For ( ountT .\ttomey:
JOHN STAPLETON

For County Superintendent of Pub
lic InatrucUon:

CLARENCE OUFFB2E

Fur Distfiet Clerk:
ROY A. HOLMES 
MILTON (Buck) SIMS

For Commiadoner Preelnrt One: 
ZANT SCOTT 
OBO M FTNKNER 
A 8 CUMMINGS 
W. H (Bill) BROCK 
EMMETF E. FOSTER

For Commiaaioner Preeeinet Two: 
O C (Orover) FAIREY
T z  R iaa)
HENRY ROBERSON 
W H (Hugh) COUNTS

'or Comntlaalonrr Preelnet No. 3:
B. E. (Bass) CYPERT 

i O C. HILLBURN

For Commianloner Preeinet No. 4:
H. J (Hugh) NELSON

prepare grape cuttings.
mie Valentine Party scheduled for 

en earlier date and delayed due to 
the blizzard was held In the recre
ation room at the school Wednes
day afternoon of last week. Mrs 
Harper Scogglivs. 4-H club s|X)n.sor, 
and Jackie Daniels, club president, 
.served as co-hoetesses. Games suit
able to the sea!(on were played, vari
ous contests conducted, and a large 
valentine box filled to be sent by the 
club to some hosplUl or orphanage 
RefreshmenU of candy and gum 
were served to Virginia Wilson. June 
Childress, Oneta Cloud. Betty Oreer 
Jarnigan, Betty Lou Bybee. Betty 
Bee Mvers. Carol Reeves. Harvey 
Ray Hamblin. I.sabell King, Helen 
Lyles. Lavem Young. Allora Casey, 
Wynona McLeod Velma lo ls  Young. 
Dorotha Smith. Juanita Cloud. Al- 
marene L.vles, Doris Davis. Doris 
Campbell. Mary Ann Bybee. Jackie 
Daniel. Dona Lou lockhart. Zelda 
Battey Mary Nell Hodges and Mrs 
Harper Scoggins.

Chun'h .XctlvHlea 
Supt. Walter Wood, Mrs Wood, 

and Rev Clint Malone left for Har
lingen this we»'k to attend the Bap- 
tl.st Sunday School convention which 
Is in progress there.

The W’oman's Missionary .society 
will meet Friday In Joint ,ses.slon | 
with the Lockney WMS to observe 
Annie Armstrong Week of Prayer. 
The Lockney group will be guests 
of the South Plains women, and will 
.share In thip program.

The following program was given 
In the Senior BTTT meeting Sunday 
night: A Bible quiz was conducted 
by Merle Scoggins; "Physical i 
Growth" was dl.scu.ased by Jack j 
Reeves; Lavem Young talked on | 
'Growing In Grace" and Merle j  
Scoggins spoke on the topic "W e ' 
Orow Through Helping Others." I 
"Ju.st Like the Plan" was dlscu.ss- 
ed by Shirley Fay Hariier. and "Keep 
Together and Follow Me” was the 
topic o f a discussion by Harper 
Scoggins. Jr., Mrs W S. Simmons, 
BTU director. al.so addrcs.scd the 
group. I

Harper Scoggm.s. Jr., was elected 
BTU .secretary to .succeed Ml.ss 
Hodges, who resigned to take o\-er j 
as director of BTU In the general j

He’s A Candidate

oflice.
Aptieaiing on the Junior BTU 

program Sunday were Linda F ay ! 
Simmons, AJmarene Lyles, and Ira ■ 
Pearl Simmons Twelve children ; 
were present with the sponsor, Mrs. 
Charles Knlerlm.

Bible study on the book of Acts 
was continued In the Adult BTU 
■service Sunday evening, with Rev. 
Chas. Joiner In charge.

School Picnic
The eighth and ninth grade .stu

dents from South Plains school 
went on a picnic to the Blue Hole ; 
canyon Wednesday afternoon. Tliey : 
were arcotnpunied by Zelda Battey ; 
and Mary Nell Hodges. The fol- | 
owing students attended: Raymond 
FJIIott. Carl Myers, Jackie Daniel. ' 
Billy Bean. F r^a  Wlginton, W y -. 
nona McLeod. Helen Lyles. Cline '■ 
McClendon. Jack Reeves, Merle Sim- | 
mons. Isabell King, Mary Ann By- , 
bee. Doyle Ba.scy. Bobby Jarrett, ( 
Velma Lois Young. Luverne Young. > 
and the suiierintendent, W H. Scog- ‘ 
gin.s. j

II I). Club Meets
Tlie Home Demonstration c lu b ' 

met wltli .Mrs. Wade Davenport as 
liostess on Wednesday afternoon.; 
February J8. Miss FaJlLh Wilson. : 
county home demonstration agent, ' 
gave a lecture on "Correct Color | 
Schemes tor a Bedroom." Present , 
for the demonstration were Mes- ' 
dames John Smitlierman, Gilbert | 
Bean. JotiniUe Wilson. Larry Mayes, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Wade Daven- , 
|K)rt. Retn'sliments were served. I

B redthauer MeeUs W ith  B oys | 
County Agent D. F. Bredthauer 1 

met with prospective 4-H club boys | 
at the South Plains school Tuesday 
afternoon. Bill Betdy was present 
as sponsor, iuid will serve with Will 
Sims, Harry Hartman and John 
Smltherman as co-sixmsors. Mr 
Bredthauer stressed the fact that 
there boys will help solve tlie farm 
problems In their community, and 
that there nciuld be no expensive 
projects. The group will meet twice 
monthly, and the organization Is to 
elect officers and complete the 
business of setting up the club at the 
next meeting

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox of Arling

ton spent Die week-end with Mrs. 
Cox' parents. Mr. and Mrs, P. M 
Smltherman .

Nadine Harper, small daughter of 
Mrs, Bill H.irper, and Sharon Bur
nett. her little niece have been 111 
for the past week. They were taken 
to the doctor for treatment Friday.

Paul Scoggins, student at Texas 
Tech In Luiibock, visited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Harper Scog- 

! gins Sunday He was accompanied 
, by Oene Marquette of Lubbock.
I Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bean. Billy, 

Margaret and Merle Scoggins were 
In Floydada Sunday. ‘

Ml.ss Zelda Battey spent the week
end visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ptfd Battey at Floydada.

Betty Bee Myers and Virginia 
Wilson spent Sunday with Carol 
Reeves

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knlerlm

Robert Fisher Saturday announc
ed for the office of a.sse.ssor and 
collector of Taxes for Floyd County. 
His formal statement apiiears below:

To I'he People Of Floyd County
After much encouragement from 

many of my friends, I have decided 
to announce my candidacy for the 
office of Asse.ssor and Collector of 
Taxes.

I feel that I am well qualified to 
fill this office as I have had four 
(4( years of college training. My 
college work Included four (4) years 
of sjieclal study in government. One 
course, A study of county govern- ' 
ment. Included a detailed study of 
each county office, the duties and 
re.s|x)nsibllltles that go with it. and 
the qualifications, constitutional and 
(lersonal, that each officer would 
need to fill the office efficiently. | 
honestly, and economically, at Ihe 
.same time giving the iieople the 
.service they have a right to expect 
from any public employee.

I have taught seventeen (17) suc
cessful years In the rural schools of 
Texas, nine (9) of which have been 
In Floyd County.

If people see fit to elect me to this 
i  office. I assure you that I will per
form the duties of the office effici
ently. honestly, and economically.

The supixirt and Influence of each 
l>erson In Floyd County Is earnestly 
desired, and It will be sincerely ap
preciated.

Yours truly.
Robert Fl.sher.

(Political Advertl.sement) j

were dinner guests In the home of | 
Billy Jack.son and his mother, Mrs ; 
M Hoffman. Sunday. ;

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Young Sunday were Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. S. Brannon, Mr. and i 
•Mrs Orlg Milton. Jr., eind Mr. and | 
•Mrs. John Ragan.

Mr. and Mrs. FI A. McLeod and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbuni Casey siient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown of Turkey.

Both ba.seball and voUeyboll 
teams axe getting busy In practice 
games In iireparatloii for the Inter- 
scholastic League contests.

Mrs. Luther Campbell and Mrs. 
Chitrlle Joiner vlslU^ Mrs. Harin-r 
Scoggins Monday afternoon,

W. H. Scoggins was a bu.sine.ss vis
itor In Floydada Saturday.

LIONS a m : t o l d  a b o u t
POSSIBILITIES or CCC
c a m p s  in  f x o y d  c o u n t y

D. F. Bredthauer. Floyd County 
Agricultural agent, told members of 
the Floydada Uoiis club last week 
that posslblllUes of getting a CIU- 
zens Consiervatlon Corps camp here 
depends ui>on development In the 
area. |»artlcularly as regards the soli 
conservation program.

What may prove the wishes o f the 
cltizensliip as to the establishment 
of the soli conservation district 
here Is a matter to be determined 
on March 9, he pointed out. How
ever. even should the land owners 
determine In favor of the district 
plan of conservation the matter of 
a CCC camp location will still de- 
l>end on what work may be pro
vided for such an underUklng, he 
said.

The Land Use Planning commit
tee of the county will have a large 
scope of authority and will be In
fluential In determining In Uie poli
cies In the area. Mr. Bredthauer 
believes.

Bredthauer was presented by L. 
W. Chapman.

An Inde|)endence Day program 
planned by program chairman Ed 
Johnson, on which Judge L. O. 
Mathews was to have been prlncl|>al 
si)eaker. went awry when the latter 
was called out of town by the death

of a relative. Mr Urcqn, 
sented to offer an extcmii 
dlscuaalon of Und use
take the pUce of the
gram. .'■Uiijl

Carbon paper. tH>ewrlt», 
Hesperian Publlsliing q T

HI Y THK HEST
In Trapnt'slod Reds

Can furnish .sexed cockerels at 
day old for your next years 
breeders.

Fhery hen In my breeding i>en8 
Is being trapnested und every 
chick I hatch Is Individually i>edl- 
grecd. Why use males from any
thing but tested producers.

Flggs. Day old. or started chicks 
at all tlmea.

O U V E K  ALLEN, 
Floydada

At earmarks llatrhery 
aftenuions—at ilome Sundays

Fully ApprtH'iate how i, 
ly “Cheap” the insure 
policy we help you s e lj  
until the unexpected 1 
pens, and you lan’t 
when you’ll need a policjl

If you are puzzled aUu 
l)olicy and insurance 
we will he glad to ex 
any ixilicy we write, 
will be no charjfe nor ( 
nation.

One of the features o f ; 
ajrency is our prompt, 1 
adjustments and 8etill 
ments.

G. C. TUBBi
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Are You Wasting a CloHetfull of .'‘̂ hoes?!

Hound up those extra pairs 
for a

FREE CHECK-UP

— N O T I C E  —
The Floydada Bowling Club

Will Be Open

SATURDAY, MARCH 9
UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT 

With Reduced f’ rices of

lO c  A  L in e

The
iior 1*

Itriirhei 
, ,iin a

Billy
Li.iliti'

QUILT SHOW 
VISITORS

Will be cordially welcomed at Haj?ood’s this week
end. See the display o f handsome work done on quilts. 
Winning? quilts have been chosen.

T H A N K  Y O U , L A D IE S !
For the fine display o f hand-made quilts,’ every one 

o f w’hich we are proud to show in our store.

Haj^ood’s has made elaborate arrangements to fur- 
nish the needs o f needle workers and cordially invites 
you to visit the store at any time.

HAGOOD’S
DRY g o o d s!

“ Standard Brands Priced Right”

TEL

From BABY to GRANDPARENTS. March 18 to 21
Y’our .shoe.s, like your car, need iieriodic in.>ii)ec-j 

tion. Just as you discover loose nuts and bolts on I 
your car so, also, can defects be discovered to jri\tj 
your feet more .safety and comfort. I

A written rejiort will be made of each jiairj 
brouKht in RiviiiK details on Construction, Fit. Condi-j 
tion and Api>earance AT NO CHARGE Wll.ATSOl 
EVER.
FREE SERVICE REPORT . . . FREE CHECK-l'I’

Fogerson’s Shoe Shop|r=

\\

m
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Junior Baseball 
freara Starts Work 
llinder Coa^Barber

i-hp lunlor baseball teams si>on- 
-,»r Is Mr. Barber, the P. P. A. 

-tfiK'her. The boys that are on the 
IT nil are as follows:

Billy Newberry and Robbie Gene 
■Johns as liliidcatcher; Virgil (Legsi 
Iiu.-Uer and Uavid BatU-y. pitchers; 
rilarold Sparks and Legs Boetler, 
C, t base. Oran Beck, si-cond base;

Uoodjoln, left shortstop; 
froiiy Cummings, right-short stop; 
Iwayland Hale and Janies (Spider) 
Iwebb third base; Joe Wilson and 
TlvWlnn I-’yffe. short field; Cubert 
^iray right field; Carlton Pawver 

land James Lovell, left field; and 
|>;verett Patterson and Elmer Brown 
l i t  cenlerfleld.

niree games have been played. 
Tiie U-am won the game with Sand- 

llllll. The other games were prac- 
Itire matches with the P. P. A. boys 
land die seniors.
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t h e  h e s p c c c t t c FFA Boys Plan To 
Attend Ft. Worth 
Livestock Show

k k is h m e n  n e w s
The Freshmen class has had a 

Ijii-w iuidlUon to their membership. Iwhose name Is Melba Joyce Mc- I Murray. She e n t e r e d  on tlie Ifourth day of March from Crosby- Jtoii high. She Is fourteen, has hazel I, ,rv. dark hair and a light complox- 
[,.>n She Is taking Engllsli, inatti. 
[ uid clothing.

Tlie Fi.sh who went to the bund linlc at UlUefield were Evelyn M- 
lliott, fYances Kelm, !>>rothy Tye. 
IlsJuana Leibfried. Netha Den.vm.

„ iimiiye Lee McCli*skey. Joyce 
j IVard. Kennlson Bond, Kenneth 
Ijohn.son, Wade Kelps, Robert Con- 
l iiiT and Gene Collins.

Try
Panhandle PanoUne 
It’s a Kood Motor Oil

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fitting g l a s s e s  
and straightening crossed eyes
FEI-EPHONE

XM
FLOYDADA.

TEXAS

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

MOTOR TUNE-UP A 
SPECIALTY

Spears & Daniel
Southeast Comer Square

FHS And Plainview 
Debaters Win In 
Local Tournament

The Floydada High school boys' 
tram and the Plainview High school 
girls’ team were the winners of the 
debate toumaiiient held In Poydada 
Saturday, March 2.

BaghU-en team.s comiieted In the 
contest, which began wlUi three 
rounds in the morning, and the 
quarter-finals, semi-finals, and fi
nals were held In the afternoon. The 
coaches of the team.s present Judg
ed the matchees. In the finals the 
decision given the Plainview girls 
U-ani. Bonnie Faye Goodrich and 
Edith Poole, over Margarie Daven- 
ixirt, and Doris Crlm the Lubboek 
B team, and to the Floydada boys' 
team. Bruce Fosu-r and Bennie 
Crawford, who met Uie Abernathy 
boys, Noel Johnston and Rudolph 
Uix-hurch.

Itobert Linder, couch of debate 
at F H. 8. was director of the tour
nament. and he states that his boys 
and girls were greatly benefltted 
by the practice debates Loul.se 
WllKson and Mary BTances McHob- 
erts were defeated by Uie Lubboek 
n and Plainview A girls and were 
the winners of the Kress-F’loydada 
debate.

j Tlie coaches and debaters present 
were from Ralls, Miss Hazel Potter. 
Louise I>iivls, Mary Carol Denton, 
and Odell Herrtiig; from Lubbock 
Kline Nall. Margorle Daveniiort. 
Doris Krim. Wendell Addin^on.

I Jeff Lewis. Kenneth Duke. Berry 
Squires. Fred Brewton. and Rota-rt 
Kent accompanied by Dr. Kent,

' vice president of Administration of 
Texas Tech; from Dlinmltt, J M. 
Hear. Jane Kirkpatrick. Lois Car- 

I iienter, Glen Exter and Tommie 
' Fowlkes; from Plainview.. Ellis M 
Wills, Bonnie B’aye Oo<xlrlch. Edltli 
Poole. Lois Reams. Murtliu Thomas 

I James Smith and Charles Bonk;
I from Abeniatliy Miss Margaret Cur- 
' ver, Charlotte Price, Ruth Lutrick, 
i Noel Johnston and Rudolph Up- 
j church; from Roaring Springs W. 
W. Jarrcti, Jack Nichols and James 
Harmon; from Kres.s. Sally Humll- 

I ton, Loui.se- Tankerscy. and a boys' 
I team; and W. E. Sherman from Sll- 
; verton brought a girls and boys’ 
I team to the tournament.

Kangaroo Court Cleans Up School But 
Lawyers Simply Clean Up, According 
To Intimate Notes From Back of Book

(ReiKirted by B. Crawford) !
Tlie regular term of Kangaroo I 

court started with a bang Wednes
day, February 27. James John.son’s ] 
trial oreupied most of the time. J i 
John.son, who plead Innocent was | 
charged with mis-treatment of 
dumb animals. This ca.se was re- ' 
corded as the "Case of one dum b' 
animal vs. another dumb animal."

Pos.sibly the reader's memory will 
be refre.shed when he Is reminded 
of a striking headline which appear
ed In the Hes|>erette a few weeks 
ago: "Killer of Six Shoots Dog, 
Malms S(‘ven. Slays Self. Flees.” 
The adventurous Individual was none 
other than James Johnson (alias 
Jailbird Jotinsoni.

Tlie Pro.serutlon iFxldle Brown, D 
A.) studi(-d the ca.se and determined 
to bas<* his approiu-h on the theory 
that J J was quite sane Uhls was 
later proved to b*- falsei, that he 
deliberately planned, had planned, 
or was atxvut the plan to kill, slay 
or otherwise disturb .said canine be
longing to Jack Smith. The district 
attorney believed, said, stated, made 
mention of. and did maintain that 
J. J. killed the animal simply out 
of malicious mischief and conscious 
dislike, but that these later crimes 
were Immaterial and his whole in
tent In this case was to protect the 
dogs of Floydada.

I was called ui>on to defend J. J.
I recall particularly my desire to 
procure and establish Justice .short- • 
iy after leunilng that the fee was to 
be one thou.sand dollars payable In 
real-estate, or bunds, or boUi. or 
neither.

At my first Interview with J. J. I 
became convinced that he was quite 
Innocent.

However, later that evening I be
came (oncerned about my decision, 
and grave doubts as to the man's in
nocence enlcnxl my mind. (To pre
serve continuity of the story I might 
note here that the prosecuting at

FHS Band Attends 
2nd Annual Band 
Clinic Fridaij
•'The .second annual band clinic 
^vas held In Littlefield last Friday, 
with seven of the Hoydada band 
members playing In the clinic band 
under the dircetlon of D. O. Wiley 
of Texas Tech. Tliose playing 
were: Billy Brown, solo clarinet. 
Randolph Rutledge, third clarinet. 
Mary Prances McRoberUs first horn. 
J L. Nichols bass. T. W Salisbury 
first trombone. F-dlth Sliirey, tenor 
suxaphune. and Î ula Lee Teal, bari
tone saxaphune.

The band rchears«-<l during the 
day and played a concert FTiday 
night at 7:30. Tlie program con- 
slsU-d of a V(x-al solo, a piano solo, a 
trombone solo, a bell lyre solo, and 
band numbers "Nlobe" "Si'enes from
the S i e r r a s , ........ Dreamnaught
"We.stward Ho.” "Tlie Stars and 
Stripes F'orever.”

Ten cars acconi|>anied the band 
members to Littlefield and seven of 
the cars returned when the .sand- 
.slorm was at Its height. The stu
dents that remained until after the 
concert, however, were .surjirlsed 
when they came out of the concert 
to find that the sand had slopiied 
blowing. The schc-dunl parade took 
place and 16 of the F

HOW TO OVE OK NOT TO 
DIE IS 1‘ KOHI.EM FOK 
fLO TillN G  III KTl'DES

"I would like for a group of 
you girls to dye the fourth iiericxl 
Uxlay," said Miss Rees to her 
clothing III class. "T o die! 
to die! Why? What have we 
done?" came Uie hearty resiKinse 
from the girls.

Tlien Miss IteeS explained that 
the feed sack had been laundered 
and was ready to be dyed for Uie 
ovenng for the new bulletin 

IXKird for the department.
After the feed sack hud b«-en 

dyed a dark green, and then 
pre •<!. the girls larked the cov
ering over Uie Ixxird Mr BoeUer 
had made for that purixise Now 
the Foods Laboratory has a bul
letin board and the girl.- are still 
living!

Students In Foods 
i Classes Serve In 
i Continental Stqle
I A Russian Service was used In a 
five course dinner Uiat was plan- 
ii(>d. cooked and served by a group 

j of the second year hxxls girls.
Odessa Poore acted as host, Vem- 

ona Miller as hostess, Anna Cates 
and Bernice Colston as guests, Vir
ginia Lee Wigglnton and Opal 
Knight as Children. Dulon Sargent 
and Jean Sims as servants.

The girls had new exiierlences 
; using cocktail forks and finger bowls 
Tlie (xilor scheme of white and pink 
was carriixl out

Hospitality, rather than formality. 
Is emidia.slzed In the Engllsli Ser- 1

Several boys of the Floydada F. 
F A chaiiter will go to the Port 
Worth Live Stock show, Friday, 
March 8 and return March 10.

A cost of four dollars la being 
charged each boy going, for the 
trip and the hotel rooms. TTie boys 
are punning (Ni going In one of the 
scluxil buses if there are enough 
boys for It to make the trip. They 
are planning on staying in the hotel 
Uiey stayed In last year the West
brook hotel.

Among the Interesting events 
which the boys will see will be the 
rodeo and the boys will be allowed 
to go through Swift's Packing house.

ONE MINI TK INTKKVIEW'S

Tennis Teams Are 
Working Out For 
Fountv Meet Now

memb<‘rs took part in it. Minus a 
bass drum, and (Niy one .snare drum, 
and u number of each of Uie other 
Instruments, tlie band marched well 
enough to receive a trophy, us all 
bands that took part in the parade 
received gold trophies.

The Clinic was beneficial to all 
who went, especially u> those who

The boys who have be<-n coming 
out for tennis have be«-n working 
hard on Uie courts and have them 
in gcxxl c<Hidition. The boys and 
girls have been practicing every day 
(When the weather iiermltledi. Ml- 
McCarty coach for the girls ten- 

H. 8. band fjj, gj^ls to pracUce every

Jl'NIOK PL.W P1,.\.NNEI)

The most important thing to all 
Juniors at Uie present Is the forUi- 
roming junior play "Toby Hel|is 
Out" The date has been set for 
March 21 .so everyone re.serve that 

date in your lltte n-d Ixxik, You 
will enjoy an evening of rousing 
entertainment.

LAND
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large Rst of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro
Floydada, Texas

Carbon [laper. typewriter ribbon-s. 
Hesperian Publlslilng Co.

torney had telephoned me, .saying the bend, and they are
that there wa.s no doubt that J j .  Kx^mg forward Ui other such trips 
was quite guilty as charged, and of- ,
fering a fee of five thousand dollars I Lubbock ^ lu rday  m attend another 
to help prosecute himi. This Is I ‘ ‘  ̂^ h ' " “ " f  "  L T T  
Ju.st one more example of how real ^
Justice must n-.st upon scientific “ «• and me
thinking, and mature deliberation Lublxxk Junior High bund Co 
I was convinced after a .second in -; uf N. T. A at Arllngto
tervlcw that J J, was qulu- guilty. i E rected some of he numbers and 

■nic defendant at once resorted (It gave denion.MniUons on bra,-:
was a last resorti to Geo. F, Lider, - «n^ruinenls.
a man whose brilliance. Integrity.! After the trip U. visit ^ k ic ^ y »
and ability have always been ques-I r “v V rtioned. My only reservation ’̂ Lirlwnid band Is to Shamr(Kk, f.ir

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 1 7 7
Floydada, Texa.s

Dr. A . E. Guthrie
Ha.s returned from a |K).Ht-gradiiale 
.study in Ilo.spitals of New  ̂ork 
City and Vicinity

A ndHas Resumed Practice
IN HIS OFFICE AT THE

Floydada Hospital and Clinic
Telephone 99

resiH-et to Geo. Lider would be that 
he Is vllllanous crook whose inter
est is mainly In the .size of his fee. 
and I know that on reading Uils 
he will accept iny Ittle criticism in 
the friendly .spirit In which It is 
made.

n ie  cn.se now .s«'ttled It.sclf Into a 
.•■Iniple. clear i-Jic; it only remained 
to be determlmxl whether J J 
was guilty as chargi-d and should be 
i-nt up the river, or Innorent and 

entitled to be releii.setl. The de
fending attorneys were Geo. Lider 
aided by D Patterson: The prose-

ihe St. Piilrlck's day 
-March 18.

celebration

Lockney, Floydada 
Band Students In 
Joint Rehearsals

The first step toward establlslilng 
a friendlier and more ccKiix-ratlve

Q What do you Uilnk has been 
Uie most outstanding romance this 
year?

Joye Ward Maurice’s and Netha's 
Leilufaye Hicks La Venie's and 

Junior's (WomackI.
, , , Margaret Camden. Margaret Con-vice of meals, as was seen In the i g Lloyd s

demonstration given Monday i ^ n  ] Maurine Hurt Lelund .s and Ma- 
by six FVxxls 11 girls, as jiart of their j j-jp',, j  g y , because they got mar- 
clu.s,-. work Tlie group of eight girl* I pjp^j
planned, prepared and .served the Britton Maudene's
dinner. The rest o f the clas lyit- : oran ’
(ii(xl them (ixjk. -at and clean up Tresinon Glover. Jack - and Deli- 

Tlie dining tcble was laid with a ,  
white dama.sk cloth Green fern wa.- lx.y,,. orge Fry and Lo
used for the center piece, while the ypij, 
nxim was lighted with four taU in-nc l>all'
white laiiers In crystal holders Place 
rardr with the Shamrix-k leaf 
colored in one corner were U-sed The '

Jack'., and Delilah's. 
Opal Knight Ji- III s and Harvey

D f  s
. , Ruth Fell June Clark's and

color scheme of green anad white jan,. . JohnsUxi s 
was further carried out In the menu ja „ e  ciurk Gene ,  and Norma's.

The girls who ate acted the Mldred StovaU 
parts of famous [leople of our coun- ; mett's. 
try TTiey demon.strated the correct _________

LaNell's aixl Em-

day at the fourth ix-rtcxl
Mr. Ru.s.sell. C(xirh for the boy^ 

watches them whenever the boy, 
ran practice. Th(Te Is a need for 
more players, both boys and girls.
Plans are for the trams to play sev
eral match games before the county ■ 
meet, so If ycxi want to enter tennis, 
see the coaches now so you can ■
practice and then play In the mutch . -----
games that are coming up Mxin. "Oh. how pretty! Well, what are

____________________  they? W)io did thaf* ’ and many
OI K Jl'NIOK I \SSIFS ' niorc questions have been asked bv

Mv Prayer' - Martha Yearwood li*'**, sUidents w^i visit Uk-pause of 
question.'

usage of the .diver .napkins, rising 
and .seating at the tables, service of 
ftxxl and topic;: suitable for conver
sation at the table. The dinner wa* 
.served In four courses.

The Ccxnpromlse Service will be 
demonstrated Wednesday noon by 
the girls who did not get to eat 
dinner with the Ru.sslan or English 
.service demon-st rat Ions TTie Com
promise service, as the name Indl- 
cnti-s Is a crows betw(x>n the Russian 
Slid the Fngll.sh .service Some of 
the courses are .served from the 
table and some from the |>antry

O O l KDs* l ) K \ U  .\T H .N T IO N

Rubber bunds, coin wrappers Hes- 
penaii.

M. L. Solomon 
Jeweler

Diamonds. Watches, 
Silverware

-Mozellc M - fcxxl.'. de(>artment. The 
I the excitement and the 
, are the bright green, orange blue 
! and yellow gourds that have been 
painted TTie old gourd.'. Uiat once 

I were found (Hi the garden fence are 
j now used as a cenb-r inece [nr one 

the tables in the laborulorv 
Thre*' of the larger gourds have h;:-J 
a slice taken from their .Mdes and

Pocketful of Dream; 
ward.s.

nine Orchids, Frances fields, 
d ia lle r  Box. Bklith ShlTcj?
You're a sweet Little Headache 

Manii Blackmon
Lalucs In the Ruin. Helen Powell ^
I .. .Mu.st Have Been a Beautiful ,

B. IXdiluh Llde.
Little Sklpix*r. Nelda Fagan. i 
Stardust. LaVeme Handley.
Carele.vs, Lee Dale Chibb. __
You Oughta be in Pictures. Arlene 1 ________________

Fyffe I
M) Blue Heaven, Virginia Morrl- ! Biir'ness man's department

Hes|XTian Pub Co:
Faithful Forever. IiiiO';:rnc WixkIv — — — — —
Kenneth Mlikey. Me and Ann ^

Sheridan.
Alice Bell: Evelyn' and Bogey;
Helen Ring: IXiilah's and Jack s |
Korciic Mixire. Bruce s and D '

; are now reidy to be hung by tlielr 
crixjked necks in the windows ■- 

intalncn;

■store

Market
NOW

For hens and Turkeys. Sea
son due to flost* s(Kin.

Telejjhone 7 4

Floydada Poultry 
& C ompany

('. I.. Berry, Mijr.

relationship biiweeii Ixx'kiiey and Oale s

II S

Floydada was taken lust w(X'k. when 
Floydada wa.s host to the Ixx-kiiey ' Lixlene s 

cuttng attorney were Fxidle Brown i band on Tue.sday. Tlie L 
aided by myself. In view' of the | griMip arrived at nine o'cIcKk

Tlie r(H‘d ,s«*ctlon rehiHirsed all 
morning In the balcony, while the

Hollis McLain: Kenneth Mir'iicy

fact that there was honest lawyers 
on both sides of this question— 
which was es.srntlally halr-.spllttlng 
-  the Jury naturally had no trouble 
in reaching a verdict.

Tlie coiir.s<> was clear, l i ie  Jury 
after dellbi'rating for three days 
handed in a verdict of "guilty" with 
a modified clau.se of "not guilty."

Judge Turner thcreuixvn imixised 
a sentence of execution, to hang. b«’

, hung, or go hang, with the under- 
sUindlng Uiat J. J. would thereafter 
be paroled In the cusbxly of his 
attorney. At reque.st o f J J. this 

' .sentence was later amended to sixx-l- 
fy "vanilla ciisUxly." 

j Judge s iHilltlcul adv: I will glad- 
1 ly mow your lawn, trim your hedge, 
i clean your furnace .repair your 

watch, or keep your baby for a very 
.small hHowuiicc.

Lawyers' note: Consult us about 
yiMir crimes. Qur .slogan Is, "Let’s 
win fair If we can, but first let’s 
win."

Author’s note: n u s  was the first 
In a .st'rles of trials being held In 
the KangHroo court of F. H. S. In an 
attempt to bring law and order to 
Floyd county.

F O R  D A B Y 'S  C O M F O R T
M sCce's Baby Elixir is intended 

for Minor upsets o f the stomach
bras.s section rehearsiHl In the band and bowels that result from  over- i 
liou.se. After luxin, the groups prac-i eating, improper foods, or tempo-I 
ticed together In the auditorium, and: rary over-acidity o f the stomach, 
then gave the u.s.sembly program the A bottle o f M cGee’s Baby Elixir 
seventh |x»rlcx1 The bands played i costs only 35c.

F. P. NKLSON

FI!M: INSI RANCE 
AGENCY

Second fl(Mir Eir.-̂ t Nation
al Hank Buildinjr.

Telephone 2S.‘>

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or cnronlc. Is an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membrant-- lining the bronchial 
tubrA, Creomulslon ;■ --s r ght to the 
seat of the trouble to losiscn germ 
laden phlegm, men- ■. c - ‘.Tctlon and 
aid nature to sooth-’ and heal raw, 
tender. Inflamed b'onchlal mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon woh the 
understanding that you are to Ilka 
the way It quickly allays the oougb 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

five numbers directt'd by Mr. Camp 
and Mr Blount alteniatlvely. i

Tlie Floydadi students and esjx?-! 
ctally the band members, all eiijoycil 
b(ing hast to the Lex^kney band, and 
want them to visit the .scluxil again 
.'■ometlme. Hie F. H. S Band Is. 
looking forward to the day they are 
to aiiend ii.s guest o f Lockney In the 
near future.

Arwlne Drug (Company

IL

1  NEW FAST SCHEDULES HY HUS p
Lv Floydada 6 15 a. m Arr Amarillo 9 a. m.

Lv. Plainview 7:35 p m Arr. Floydada 8 '20 p. m

EAST BOUND
8:25 a m 2:25 p . m .   

To VKRNON, DALLAS, OKLAHOMA CITY

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:30 a. m. 4 50 p. m, P "J-

To LUBBOCK, CliOVIS, ODESSA, HOBBS, H . PASO

WE,ST BOUND
10:30 a. m.  ̂ ^

To PLAINVIEW. AMARILLO. DENVER

NORTHEAST ItOUND
2:30 p. m.

To 8ILVERTON, MEMPHIS, CHILDRESS 
Travel By Bun —  Warm —  C o m fo r ta b le

LOW FARES EVERYWHERE

Dobbs Truss
No bulbs. No BelU, No Straps 

Kixini 2(1.7, IVxithe Building 
K. K. HOOTin:, .Agent

=  HIGHLY PRAISED FOR

I  BBGNCHISL 
I  COUGHS!

fmm«ni<’ly a liunwrijiii.' a/lniru0
oier rfw»r* ofi/(norv rrmetlimt 

•(lya Dxlix
Spend <5 cent* todiy at any good dm* 1 

itofa (of a bottia o( Bucldav'a CANAOICX I MiKtura (triple acting), (jy tar tha 'argaat | 
tailing enugb medicina (or cought dua tc. . eoldt Of bfoofhial imtatiort*—in all wintry 
Canada Taka a coupla of doaat—(aal lt» 
quick powartul. pungant action tpraad ' 
thru throat, head arrd bronchial tuhat It | I  aett quxkly- -ttartt at orna *o lootan up I 

' thick choking phlegm, tootba raw mam- • branat- -maka braathing aatiar Contamt | 
lad

.Il’MOK \V\T( IIDOG

Ix-e Dale Clubb: Wliy are you so 
nice to someoiK* In trouble?

Helen Ring Don’t you know better 
than U) flrt with the boys? iSt'iilori ' 

Imogeiie Wondy: Wluit boy do you { 
talk about .-o much?

Virginia Morrison: Why have you 
been so blue this week?

Mozelle IMw.irds: What were you ; 
bUi.shlng about in the typing rtxim , 
Monday? i

Greer McCIe.skey: Why do you 
act so Innocent?

j Doye Will!.-. How was the iiiagl- 
I clan show?

Jess Mlrhi.il: IXm't make the 
i i:lrls blush .’
1 IXilliih Llde: Wliy are ,vou so 
; happy? What Is this 1 hear iilxiut 
I tlie Junior uiiis playing volleyball?
1 Do you havi a gocxl team?
I Juniors don't forget we gotlu 
I make .vxiie money for the banquet

Floydada Insurance 
Ajjrency

“ 'rhe .’Vifency of Service” 
All kintlfl of Insurance 

R(M)m 21 r> Readhimer Bldj;.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 27.3

Miss Boiini rea Stephens of Lub
lxxk visited .Sunday afternrxm with 
her father. Will Stephens and fiiiii- 
lly. Mr. Stephens ha.s been 111 late
ly but is Improved and bark at his 
duties |M»rt o f the time now

I T. N M & 0. Coaches=  * •  V X  W a  c * t  Bucklgy'. CANADIOL Mix.

~  A. J. CLINE, Agent

fl»«h on tougbi du* to cold* or brorxhijl 
Irrltatlont Cot auckloy't (ZANADIOL Mlx- 

P H O N E  36 S  turo todJv O v «  K) million bottio* told
WHITE'S PHARMACY 

ARWINE DRUG COMPANY.

liurninif-ItchinK Eczema 
From External ('auses 

t)ui('kly Relieved
Skin raw. .sore, burning and Itch
ing. Zeiizal give* quick relief, 
hastens healing. Used surrea*- 
fully for over twenty-five years. 
If burning and Itching not sto|>- 
ixxl In a few minutes money will 
be refunded.

Arwine Dtur Company

Good Coffee
ll(»nu‘-Made Pies —  (made 

at h(ime).

“ Meel
r a t  * « •I. H.

vour friends at G.

MEALS. SHORT ORDERS

Young's
Cafe
West Side

Keeps Food Better 
. . .  Days Longer!!

New T R li/O M  ( OI.D 
lets you select the exact 
amount of cold you need 
for  your f o o d s -  (hin 
holds temperatures true, 
g ives  you the ' 'r i c ' i : "  
c o ld  and humidity for 
each s p e c i f ic  type ( f 
f(X )d . Be sure to see (f'.s 
new feature! See the f. e 
distinct zones of c o l d !

/

-  ^  i
f

• J

MODELS
‘Ow os $117.75

Tixas-New Mexico KUlUiu CompoMf

711

4848892348534848235353234823535353535353484823234823534848
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Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Phares and 
daughter, Patsy Nell, o f Lubtxxk 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Jackson.

HOME
MAKERS

Will find these items 
specially interesting; this 

week-end

PEACHES,
Dei Monte,
No. 2 Vi Fan, — 15c
HOMINY,
3 No. 2 ^ 2  Cans, 15c
CORN,
Del .Monte Whole 
Grain. 2 tans. 25c
VIENNA
SAl'SAGE, 
4 C'an.H. 25c
SOAP,
Urystal White 
10 Bars. 35c
RAISINS,
2 I.h. I’arkage. 15c
TOMATOHS,
4 No. 2 Cans, 29c
PAPER
.NAPKINS, 
2 Package. .̂ 15c
BROOMS,
Each. 25c

McCOY, March 5.—Sunday school 
and church services were well-at
tended. Singing was held at the 
church Sunday afternoon.

Roy Coleman of Floydada has 
been at the home of B. l l  Ewing for 
nearly two weeks tending stock and 
milking cows while S. W and B 
L. Ba'ing have been ill. Both of 
them are Improved now. though 
neither is able to do much work yet.

The Woman’s Missionary union 
met at the church Monday after
noon in regular session and met for 
an ail-day service on Wednesday 
afternoon, March 6. A covered disii 
luncheon was served at the noon 
hour.

Mrs Willis Reynolds of TUlia 
visited her mother. Mrs. J. W Jack- 
son, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Elber Ewing spent 
part of last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Ewing and took their new 
daughter to church Sunday night 
for the first time. Uttle Donna 
Elmina is a big husky 2 months old 
young lady.

Elmer Jackson and Clayton Cox 
are both sporting new tractors this 
sprmg.

Meadow Lake Club 
Opens Golf Course 
South Of Floydada

McCoy 4-H Club Is 
Planning For Big 

Year During 1940
McCOY, March 4 — McCoy 4-H 

club boys are kxiklng forward to a 
-  ■ I very progressive year. Club offl-

Organlzation of the Meadow Lake cers for 1940 are Junior Cummings. 
Golf club, with a 9 hole par 30 course | president; Jim Wilson, si-crelary- 
immediately south of the city, has; treasurer; Seth Jolinston, reporter.

HULL & 
McBRIEN

Telephone 292

Poultry Wanted
\\>  .Vre I'ayinjf Today 

—  For —
HENS, 5 lbs. 

and up. 10c
HENS.

4 to 5 lbs.. 9c
LEGHORNS and 7rLIGHTS. 1 C
ail.O K El) Rp( '(H'KS, Jb
LEGHORN AprO f’ KS, ‘4b
TURKEYS. 
Per Ib„ 9c

»ml

Gn*en
HIDES. 8c 6c
EGGS.

Per Dozen. 12c
We will cull your poultry 

Fret*.
FOR SAI-K

FRVKRS. OOp Each 
.Milk-Fed at.
Try thorn for your Sunday 
dinner.
R«*moml)or, wo a r e  indo- 
liondent buyers and sellers. 
I.ocattHl aeross the street 
from the Consumers Fuel 
Station.

Carmack & Jones

LOOPER'S
Meat dry salt jowls per lb .05
Pure Lard per lb .08
Jam assorted flavors 2 lb jar .15
Peaches no 24 can .10
Peaches 10 lb box .99
Prunes 10 lb box .49
Spuds no 110 lbs red .12
Cheese Wilson’s - .45
Com no 2 can 2 for .15
Tomatoes no 2 can 2 for •15
English peas pure maid .05
Beans Rice Sugar 25c pkg .19
Marshmallows per lb .10
Apple butter 2 lb jar .12
Wax paper per roll .05
Vegetables 2 bunches .05
Soap B.4RS PALMOLIVE 

25c SUPER SI DS..............  . .22
Bran flakes 40% 3 boxes .25
Bananas per dozen .10
Lettuce extra nice 3 heads .10

brought local enthuiviasm for golf 
to a new high pitch with the coming 
of warm weather.

Work on the course was underway 
this week. Greens are bemg re
sanded and oiled, distance markers 
and greens markers set in place, and 
the entire course placed in Up-top 
conditlou for a season's play

Thirty four members have already 
joined the organisation, according to 
Curtis Gilliam, who is acting secre
tary. Club officers for the year have 
not been named. OiUlam said.

Jim Curry will be in charge of the 
course durUtg the season. Non- 
members will be allowed to play 
at twenty-five cents a game on week
days. fifty cents on Sunday.

The annual membership fee has 
been set at five dollars, with 50- 
cent month dues for each member. !

Included In the membership are] 
Jim Young. Curtis OUUam. Bill 
Sharp. B Hatley. Bill Scott. Blondle 
Finley. Carol McClung Aubrey Ste-

Tlie sponsors are Harvey Brock and 
H U SUples.

The boys are entering the follow
ing projects: Jack Brock, registered 
heller. Jim and John Wilson, reg- 1
Istered I’ows. Carroll Johnston, reg
istered heifer. J. T  Bevins, regl.ster- 
ed calf. W H Etibank.s. grade calf. 
Oran Eubanks, grade Chester White 
pigs, Seth Johnston, grade Chester 
White pig and Junior Cummings, 
Chester White pig.

Local sponsor, Harvey Brock Is 
planning to make a trip to South 
Texas for the purixwe of purchasing 
a load of registered Jersey heifers.

Seth JohnsttHi, reporter.

MCNCY. March 6 —Mr. and Mrs 
Smalley and children sjieiit Sunday 
wlUi Mr and Mr.s Doyce Smalley 
and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Muncy and chil
dren visited In the Doyce Smalley 
home Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Bild Muncy and 
children visited with her brother, 
E5-ne.st Hough, and family and with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Hough of Floydada 

Mr and Mrs J. C Lackey visited 
with her sister and family, Mrs Sid 
Williams, Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J. W Huey. Jr., en-

L IL L Ii; H l'N U L E V  Y. U . .4.
ELECTS OFFICEK.S MO.N'DAY

Lillie Hundley Y W A met Mim- 
day evening with Miss Alene War
ren.

A business meeting was called to 
I wart.^OdeU Winter L «  Puckett. Jeff spoc.sor. Mrs. L. W.
Welbom Joe Browning. V WU- | Chapman, when an elecuon of offl- 
hams. Bill Baker Togo Tnoma.s Jim I cers wa.s held. Elected were Irene 
Currv Tucker Teusch, Earl Crow, I C.Ubreath. president: Oorthy Nell
Mark Martin, OrMlle Harris. E m o n '8 * ‘ iison. vlce-pn-sident; Leona
Borum, J D Moore, Ernest Carter. I Peck, .secretary-trea-surer;
Dale Strickland Curley. Wilkerson. | Newell, reporter 
Delbert EXibank. John Edward 
Smith Lindsey Graham, jnn H

tertalned her jiarents. Mr and Mrs 
Lackey and family, Sunday after
noon.

Jess Sandusky and family visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Irvin 
Bennett

Mrs. John Smalley and Dolores 
and Gerald visited her mother. Mrs. 
T  J. Dodson of Lockney. Sunday af
ternoon

Elnora Smalley, who Is sUylng In 
Floydada now. visited In the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs J. J. 
Smalley, during the week-end.

Mrs Edd Muncy and children vis
ited Mr and Mrs J. F Biggs Sun- 
dav evening.

Mr and Mrs. W B Harris and 
Maurlne MathU visited relatives In 
Levelland and Lubbmk during the 
week-end

Baptist Pastor Shows 
Marked Improvement; 

Revival Is Postponed
Although Rev. Vernon Shaw, pas

tor of the First Baplst church, has 
begin to sliow marked Improve
ment tills week. Uie probabilities are 
he will not be sufficiently recovered 
soon to underUke the arduous task 
of conducting a revival meeting Ac
cordingly, the congregation Sunday 
voted to }x»t|X)ne the revival for
merly planned to begin on March 
17 to an indefinite date.

Due to the Illness of the pastor 
no preaching service was held on 
Sunday, either morning or evening. 
Yesterday Rev. Sliaw was spending 
l»art of his time out o f bed. He 
narrowly escaped an attack of pneu
monia, It was said.

Late yesterday It was Indicated 
that Rev. A. C. Huff, missionary of 
Plalnvlew, Is expected to fill the pas
tor's pulpit In Floydada Sunday. 
Should It develop Rev. Huff cannot 
be here, a substitute will be found. 
Rev. Shaw declared.

Mr. and Mrs. C F*red Litton of 
Lubbock were Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs R S Wilkinson.

Mrs R E Fry Is In HoiLston for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. H. W. 
Dumas and family.

Mrs J H. Green returned here 
this pa.st week from Las Cruces. 
New Mexico, where she was called

Mr and Mrs Travis Burgett and 
son Mitchell moved to Floydada this
week from the Falrvlew community , . . . . .  .. . ,

B<‘tty They are located at 300 Ea-st Miss-'I Lssii l̂ street better
----------------- ------------ Mrs Maggie Mayhew and Mrs Mr and Mrs Willard Lamlnuck

J F. and E. W. Si>lomon of Mem- j Sam Dtshop vLslted In Lubbock Sun- ■I'd daughter, Joy. vl.sUed from
Bealmear, Kenneth Bain j r . C T  l>hls vLslted Sunday with their day aftenioon as guests of Mrs 
t'.^mpbell. Arthur Stewart. Donald mother Mrs J. S Solomon and fa m -, BLshop's sLster. Mrs. Q. H. Hughett 
Thoma-s. and Berl Holt ■ Uy and siwiit the night In the home and Mr Hughett.

----- ---------- I o f their sister Mr.s W H Henderson Mrs. H. M McDonald returned
Mr and Mrs Robert McGuire had Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Odom vLsited home la,st week from Mineral Wells 

as their guests Sunday Mrs Me- Sunday In Lubbtx k with Mr. and 1 where she had been with Mr. Mc
Guire's iwrents. Mr and Mrs. R B Mrs. FYed Odom who !.•- an uncle of IXaiald who Is there for a rest and 
Mitchell o f Plamvtew ! J C Tlie uncle and nephew had treatments. Mr McIXinald was Im-

Mr and Mrs Conner Oden and not .s«;(>n each oUier in twelve years, proved when she left, 
children. 5farjoiie, Gerry and Jerry.

Wednesday until Saturday as guests 
of Mrs. Laminack's mother. Mrs. 
Pearl Baker and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Gulmarln left 
Wi*dne.sday of last week for Denver, 
Colorado, to spend some time vLslt- 
Ing wlUi their daughter, Mrs. H. P 
Shrader and family. Mr. Shrader 
came for them.

were In Lubbtx'k Sunday to visit with 
Mr and Mrs H B Hankins and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Peeler of Sil- 
verton visited Sunday night with Mr 
and Mrs .4 L Wilks and family

Mr. and Mrs. R T  Roane have 
returned from Austin where they 
»lH*nt the pa.st two months.

Mrs Clement McDonald and dau
ghter. Carolyn Mrs. L C McDonald 
and Mrs Pearl Fagan attended 
courses by John Tliomiison In Lub- 
bo*'k la.st Friday.

M ls.- Lena W-»de Jennings of Hart 
spent the week end with her sLster 
Mrs Cecil Hagood and family.

Star Cash 
Values

K i , ( > n t .
48 lbs.,

(iuarantoed
S I .  3 9

s n ;.\ K .
10 Ih. Havr*

Not Sold .\Ione
48c

PRl NFS, 
lullon. 25c

COFFEE, ^  r  
Monarch,.lb..

It’s Better Coffee

MUSTARD,
(luarL 10c
GINGER
(OOKIES,
2  Ih. Itag. _____ 25c
CRACKERS. 
2 Ih. Box, 15c
Super Suds, 
I>art?e Box, 25c

2  Bars Palm Olive Soap 
FREE

CHEESE, 
2 lb. Box, 45c
BACON, No. 
Sliced, \I7c
MOR, Wilson’s 
Can,

Miracle Meat

ORANGES, 
2 dozen. 25c
RFI.K (Jarden Seeds. Seed 
I’ofafoes. Onion Set.s and 
I’lantiL Ten years experi- 
enre in sellins: Seeds that 
are hetter for this sertion.

See us for vour seeds.

I*hone 40

P L A N  M E A L S
For PLEASURE

Tlir>ll{.S IMtW.N on f<M»d huyinu for “ t*conomy only” 
when you can ROTII economy and quality at Felton- 
Collins! We claim that even hudifeteers have a right 
to g(M)d fiMids and make them availahle to all at prices 
the most economical will find pleiLsing! Try shopping 
at Felton-Collins todav.

G o l d e n  R o d  C o m  11 oz can 5 c

S c o t t  C o  H o m in y  12j oz can 5 c
HEIN/.

T o m a t o  K e t c h u p  large bottle

P h i l l ip s  S o u p s CHICKEN, TOMATO 
VEGETABLE................

LETTVCE. 
Firm Head. 
CARROTS, 
3 Bunchca.. 
BANANAS. 
Dosm

Sjivr
Id e ih o  P o t a t o e s  10 
C a l i fo r n ia  C a u l i f l o w e r  
T u r n ip s  w it h  T o p s  
W in e s a p  A p p l e s  
G r a p e  F m it

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 24 lb.,
PEANUT BUTTER, Q L ,______

DIXIE JAM,   1 9 c
KC BAKING POWDERS, 50 o z .___3 3 c
P-G SOAP, 5  Bars, .......   19©
SUPER SUDS c»kf« PmJm------- ---- oUve Soap FREE,... - 2 9 C

TEXAS
SEEDLESS...........

lbs 1 9 c
l b 1 5 c

bunch 5 c
dozen 1 5 c
4  f o r 5 c

T en der Pork

ROAST,
SBnnl

lb. 121
a

2C

BACON, lb. X 5 c

THUMBS DOWN on cooking the “quickest way 
modem kitchen’s a nice place in which to work, and 
boy! will hubby and the family be delighted at the ex
tra effort you spend on rooking. For example, don’t
fry a rich, luscious steak-------that’s sacrilege .
it with spuds for FLAVOR!

broil

VEAL LOAF MEAT, lb., 15c OLEOMARGARINE, lb., lOc 
CURED HAM < > r  lb. 29c KRAFT DINNER, 2 boxes 25c 
CHEESE, "" 45c DRESSED FRYERS

Felton-Collins Gro.
and MARKET Phone 27

Specials
— For—

Thurs. Afternoon 
Friday & Saturday I

Full Cream 
Lonffhorn,

15c lb'
M EAL

10 lb. Sack

19c
OLEO

Per Pound 10 e

4«i
JE L L -0
The old Original” I

SOAP GREASE
Per Pound 3 c

S A LT
23 lb. Sack

SHORTENING
Wilson’s Advance 

Bulk, 8 lbs. for

T o m a to e s
No. 2 Cans

64c
BACON

Wilson’s Lake view, 
Sliced,

13c lb
SOAP

White Naptha,

6  B a rs  19cl
P u r e  L a rd I
Per Pound 7c
SYRUP
Staley’s Golden,

4 Gallon 2 9 c
HORSE RADISH
Per Bottle 13c

C o c o -C o la l 
6 Bottles 2 ic

PEACHES
BLACKBERRIES

APRICOTS

Gallon Can 4 5 c
C a ts u p  

16 oz. lO c

Arnholz, lb. Pkx.

20c
Speciala are Uaah Only 

Not Delivered Alonr

Williams
Jones

»i<

F


